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Pros And Cons Of ‘NO Toll’ Service 
Told To Telephone CO-OP Members

Board members of Taylor Tele
phone Cooperative, Inc., met with 
a representative group of citizens 
from South Taylor County to dis
cuss the possibilities of securing 
extended area service f ir  the ex
changes at Tuscola, Lawn. Buf
falo Gap. Bradshaw, Noodle and 
Nubia to .\bilene.

The request for the extended 
area service or “ free toll" was 
made at the annual niembeiihip 
meeting on Sept. 23.

Coy McDougald, field represen
tative from Lubbock, met with 
the group and compared the costs 
of toll charges and the increased 
•xtended area service charge 
wiuld automatically go into ef- 

• feet U the exchanges are provided 
/ with the service.

Mr. McDougald said that 100% 
of the members o f a particular 
exchange would have to agree 
before REA would advance funds 
for any additional equipment. He 
pointed out that should Bell Tele
phone agree to grant EAS to Buf
falo Gap, Tuscola and Lawn they 
will prcbably require that free 
calls be eliminated between these

Unwelcome Guest 
‘Bumped O ff  
At Youth Club

By Penny Gardner
The poor, rejected little visitor 

of the Youth Club must have felt 
terribly unwanted Monday night 
when he innocently approached 
the Ccmm.unity Center. He was 
probably lonely and attracted to 
the building by the .sound of mus
ic and laughter. This was a dread
ful mistake, though, for he was 
greeted by a party of hostile 
Youth Club member!- and met his 
fate. The bloody* battle didn t last 
long for the poor little fellow was 
grealy ititnumbered and soon 
vrent down. The hero, or I jhould 
say heroine, of the week was Mrs. 
Nolan Palmer, better known as 
‘ 'Fearless,” for she dealt the fate
ful blow.

A ll this may anem cruel to you, 
but after all, the rejected visitor 
was a rattlesnake whose good in
tentions were prcbably mi.ninder- 
stood.

Parent-Teacher 
Conferences Set 
For Oct. 16-17

The first Parent-Teacher Con- 
ference.s of the current scho 1 
year for grades 1-12 will be held 
next Thur'^day and Friday after- 
noon.s. Octohe: 16 17.

For the first time, parents of 
high school pupil-i will have an 
opportunity of conferring with the 
teachers at regular intervals, to 
see some of the work d( ne by the 
pupils and to di.tcuss common 
problems.

School will be dismissed at noon 
on both of these days and all 
busses will run at this time. Par
ents are invited to visit their 
child’s room at any time on either 
aftemqon.

Regular parent-teacher confer
ences have been held in the local 
elementary schools for the past 
11 years, but this year will be the 
first time that the high school 
has been Included in this type of 
program.

P-TA To Stage 
Talent Show

Plans for a community talent 
show were made when the execu
tive hoard of the Merkel P-TA 
met Tuesday to discuss plans for 
the coming rcho' I year.

The talent show, w'ith individual 
.and croup entries, will be held 
on November 1.3.

Entries may be sponsored bv 
any club, business firm or civic 
organization. Entry fee is fifty 
cents per person and names may 
be given or mailed to Mrs. Sam 
McLeod. Elementary School. Mer 
kel, Texas.

exchanges.
It was reported at the meeting 

Monday that a telephone pull was 
made of the BracLshaw exchange 
asking what additional rate in
crease they would accept for ex
tended area service into Abilene. 
Replies of 24 memlx-rs out of .3« 
were as follows: 11 would not pay 
iry  additional rate. 8, no m-te 
than fifty cent.s; 1. would pay 75 
cents more; 2, $1 more, 2. $1 30 
more.

G. C. Cross of Ovalo made a 
motion that a three-man com
mittee be organized to explore the 
pos.sibility of getting reasonable 
rates f i r  the EAS to the ex
changes which now are without 
the service. The motion was ap
proved. Committee members in
clude Frank Boulter, C. A. Fom- 
by, both of Tuscola, and Lance 
Smith of Lawn. Serving as alter
nates are Fred Aylien of Tuscola 
and Cross of Ovalo.

Representative members com
plained that subscribers to the in
dependent exchanges threatened 
to have phones taken out if the 
price of service is increased.

Other subscribers were more 
than willing to pay a set rate for 
the extended area service so as 
not to have to pay for toll charges 

i within the would-be service 
I hounds
I Three factors will determine 
(the charge of telephone service, 
jJi^in Hardesty, manager of the 
j co-op, said. The connecting com- 
I pany’s charge, the cost o f ad- 
jditional equipment, and the los.s 
¡o f net toll to the co-op would be 
I ?dded together and divided by 
the number of people on the ex- 
ch.inge t<- determine the payment 
of each member.

It was suggested by .several 
members that the installation 

I charge of telephones to home.s 
j which would require no addition- 
! al poles, cobles, etc., be dropped 
I to the SIO deposit which is ai- 
i ready required.
I The board chairman. C. T.
' Myatt claimed other subscribers 
I who had paid the regular installa
tion charge of $50 w uld not 
stand for it.

Show of Hands
The mombors repliod with a 

show of hands that proved un
animous in saying the project 
should be given a try so the tele
phone rates would have a chance 
at being reduced to the present 
members as well as the new sub
scribers.

Committee members will con
tact Bell Telephone Cimpany and 
usk for an estimate for the ex
tended service.

The estimate will be presented 
to the members of the exchanges 
concerned at local meetings to 
be set by the committee. It will 
be presented with the thought in 
mind that «ub.MTibers may accept 
the proposition or turn it down

Hardesty suggested that more 
'ubscribers to the exchange would 
mean 1« wer rates for everyone 
concerned for the E.\S when and 
if the extended service is put into 
effect.

Current Setup
A l present, Hamby, Hawley and 

Potosí are on the extended area 
with the Abilene exchange and 
I.awn and Buffalo Gap are with 
the Tuscola exchange. Sweetwater 
.md Nolan are on the Sweetwater 
hook-up and Noodle and Nutin 
exchanges are connected with 
EAS to the Merkel exchange.

McDougald pointed c.ut that 
there would be no free toll ser
vice further than Abilene if thn 
extended service was brought in 
because Bell Telephone would 
have control of the calls and not 
the local exchanges.

Hardesty pointed out that an 
increase in rates was likely to 
come into effect anyway because 
' f  the increased payments that 
must be m.ide every year to the 
government on the loan wl'.ich 
made Hie co-op possible.

The co-op has a pre'icnf debt of 
51.625,000 to the government.

Hardesty explained that thi- 
debt is not delinquent but it i: 
kept up to date each year with 
the nayments incieasing with 
t i ’ery year.

Former Merkel 
Resident Dies 
In Vancouver

Mrs. Emmett Patieruon, 65, died 
in Vane uver, Washington, at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Hal 
Koski, Tuesday, Sept. 23, after 
an illnes.s of several weeks.

Funeral and buiia! were both 
in Vancouver.

Mrs. Patterson, fonneriy resid
ed in Merkel, but tor the pa.st 
fifteen yeara had lived in Van
couver. She was the t'orr.er Del
la McCialn.

Her husband p.>'ece<led her in 
death.

.Survivors include on» son, Ray
mond Patters» n, and the daugh
ter, Mrs. Hal Koski; three bro
thers, Oscar, Rex and Call Mc
Clain. all of Merkel; three step
sons. Jake Patterson. Friona; 
Owen and Elmer, Merkel; two 
step-daughters, Mrs. Julia Law- 
son. .Xbilene, and Mrs. Dutch Mc
Clain Merkel.

Oscar McClain. Jake Patterson. 
Mrs. Lawson and Mrs. McClain 
were among tho^e attending the 
funeral.

BADGER'S 28-26 VICTORY 
THRILLS HOMECOMERS

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. .Stockbridge 
apent the weekend in Brecken- 
ridge with Mrs. Stockbridge’s mo
ther and sister, Mrs. Nannie Glenn 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. CrlUns.

Merkel Woman’s 
Mother Dies

Mrs. J H. Lloyd. 80, mother r f 
Mrs. Bill Sledge, died Fridav 
night. Oct 3 in a Browrwood 
Hospital as the result of m in- 
jurv <u«ta’Ped when «»'e fell o- 
Wednejday,

Funeral was held Sunday in the 
Sweetwater Baptist Clvurch. of 
which Mrs Lloyd wa# the last 
charter member.

Burial was in Cop ora« Crer-V 
Cemetery. Comanche County.

Mrs. Lloyd was born in L< uts- 
ana but came to Texas with her 
parents when a small child. She 
had resided in Comanche for a 
number o f years.

Her husband died several ye.nrs 
ago

Survivors include three sons, 
.\ J. of Big Spring; Garner. 
Brownwood. and W. H., Clyde; 
six daughters. Mrs. J. W. John
son. Mrs. R. M. McGinnis, and 
Mrs. H. C. Smith, all o f Brown- 
wo'd; Mrs. O. D. Henley, Novice: 
Mrs. Earl Norwood, Clyde, and 
Mrs. Bill Sledge. Merkel; 28 
grandchildren, 51 great-grand
children. and 5 great-great-grand- 
children.

Merkelites’ Kin 
Dies In Austin

Dr. Merrill L. Hutchins. 3.q, son 
of Mr and Mrs. Alva H. Hutch 
ins oi Weatherford and formerly 
of Sweetwater, died in . n .■\usf̂ n 
ho-pital at 9 13 a.m. Thursday.

He was the grandson of M.-». 
Minnie Hicks and nephew of Ro
bert and Vestal Hicks i f Mei l el.

Dr. Hutchins t High* theoioev 
w.i-' pastor of the only Ensli?h 
"biKvh in Gua*.»niab at or.!- time, 
received his ,\ B. degr*" fr o r  
Haidip-Siinmons L’niv^rsity, hi  ̂
M. A. deg’ oe from. WLsi'ir'i.ton 
L’niver'^ity. the D D. and D<K!or 
of Philoscohy degr-jes f-oni the 
L’niversity of Chicago.

Funeral services were held ir. 
Austin Friday

Survivors include his wife nnd 
three sons. His family home in 
Austin is at 2608 Thomas Drive.

Mrs. Mae Lee 
Crowned Queen

Mrs. .Mie Lee vuo named Mer
kel High School Homecoming 
viiieen by ex-»tudents when they 
met for then fourth annual le- 
unior last Friday.

The Queen, a member of the 
class of 1901, was presented a 
bouquet of red roses when she 
was crowned at the school cafe
teria after the foitball game Fri 
day night.

Mrs. Lee, the former Mae Der- 
stine, has lived in the Merkel area 
since she was eight years old. 
When she started to school here 
there were two schools, one or 
the north side of town and one 
on the siuUi.

In 1906 she went to work in 
the .Merkel Post Otfice where she 
later became assistant postmist
ress.

The crowning of the queen 
climaxed the day’s activities for 
the ex-studerts. Other event« on 
the program included a busine's 
session, pep rally, dinner and 
football game.

F ml Watts was elected pre;i- 
dent of the ex-student asso* ia- 
tior at the business meeting. He 
succeeds B< bby Tom Hodge.

Other officers elected were Dr 
Don Warren, vice president; Mrs 
W. R. Cypert, secretary; Mrs Hor
ace Boney. treasurer.

' r

ACC Approves
Credit For TV
Phvsics Course*

A  phy.sics course which will be 
presented on a national television 
hookup has been approved f i r  
credit at Abilene Christian Col
lege

The courses consists of two 
parts for 3 hours credit each. 
The first part, “ MechaoicJ. Light 
and Electricity,” will begin Oct. 
6 over the NBC network and Abi
lene station KRBC-TV. The sec
ond half, “ Atomic Physics and 
Nuclear Physics.”  begins Feb. 11.

The course will be aired from 
6:30 t;i 7 a m., Monday through 
Friday.

Dr. Moody L. Coffman, associ
ate professor cf physics at .Abi
lene Chri-stian College, will hold 
a critique each Saturday for stu
dents who en;oII ir. the course 
foi- credit at .ACC.

The caur e- are r !marily de
signed to meet th» r . id «  of high 
sch r ' teai'h'm- of ••ience. hut 
I'ririiinert i- i:ot limited to those 
people.

Th-* T ”  • - V.ii; re taught
hy Dr Harvov ’.Vl ’ .e. vice chuir- 
mon of the D'pa-'neiit of Phv- 
sic.« a: the I ’nivcrsity of Caiif- 
orn i! The series is bein’ sponsor- 
rd bv the Aireri'-an Association 
of Colleges for Teacher Educa
tion.

PIE  FACE— Lynn Knight (pie in the face) is the lucky 
fellow who “ stoorl in”  in the absence o f Sylvan Mellin- 
jrer, lo.̂ tinji team captain In the Merkel Quarterback 
Club membership drive. Winner Norman Winter does 
the honors at the homecomintr trame Friday. (S ta ff 
Photo)

.New ‘Most Advanced’ Pontiac 
To Be Shown Here Thursday

Ml. and Mr« Pete Tolive- of 
Cisco were guests cf his brother 
.ond wife.. Mr. and ?drs Boebv 
Toliver, Saturday.

Pontiac has made the most pro- 
;res.;:ve change in the division’s 
51-vear history, S. E. Knudsen, 
general manager of Pontiac Motor 
Division and a General Motors 
Cirporation vice president, an
nounced Saturday

The 1959 models, carrying 65 
new features, will be shown to 
the public Thursday, October 9 
at Palmer Motor Cn. in Merkel. 
Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served and thore w ill be souvenirs 
for the children.

“ We are confident that the pub
lic will hail the 1959 Pontiac as 
one of America’s really new cars,” 
said Knudsen.

From every angle the car re
flects ultramidern design. Un
precedented styling innovations, 
resulting in a lower, wider car. 
give the 19.39 Pontiac a drama
tically new appearance.

.Anvong the 6.3 new features are

T.C.C.A. Meeting 
In f  hanev Home

M. rnl)eis of the Taylor County 
riiirooractu- .A.ssociation met in 
the home ■ f Dr. James Chanev 
for their first tegular monthly 
'noeting Monday evening

I>r. Chaney, chairman of the 
T.C.C.A.. presided al the meeting 
from a wheelchair.

Plans were made to sponsor an 
advertising campaign to better 
■cquaint the people with the 
werk of the chiropractor.

Refreshments were served to 
twelve chiropractiTs and their 
wives.

I an all-new body, tread nearly five 
: inches wider, a new highperfor- 
I niance Tempest 420-V-8 engine. 
' new, heavier true contour brake« 
j and a completely redesigned chas- 
'sis frame
j There is simplicity in styling. 
' with flat surfaces and intriguing 
angles of simplicity and beauty. 
There is 37 per cent greater glass 
area, and 60 per cent greater vis
ibility.

Pontiac will offer l i  modeie in 
three series, four Bonnevilles. 
three Star Chiefs and seven in 
the new Catalina series.

The Catalina series will include 
a convertible cmipe, two-door 
sport coupe, four-door Vista hard
top, two-dooT sport sedan, four- 
door sedan and two and three-seat 
four-do( r Safaris.

This year Pontiac added a sta- 
jtion wagon to the luxurious Bon- 
I neville series and two to the Cat- 
i nlina series for the economy mind- 
I ed buyers.

Greatest safety improvement is 
Uhe wider tread of nearly five 
, inches, which is a greater dis- 
i.mce between the left and right 
w heels. It pro* ide« for sm- other 
rifling, easier driving and safer 
steering.

Merkel and Anson were enganod. 
in a seesaw battle here Frid iy 
night, with the home team end
ing on the upswing, 28-26. Ik e  
vin capped off Homecoming act
ivities

The lead changed hands three 
times before Merkel grabbed e  
28-18 advantage, and even 
the scoring wasn’t over, as 
Tigers came back with .25 to

Anson went ahead 6-0 in 
middle of the first quarter, 
ering a fumble on the Merkel 
Two plays later, halfback 
Cox skirted left end for 25 
and a touchdown.

Elarly in the second quarter 
back Joe Neill did tbe 
from the one after 62-yard drivei 
A Manley Denton t i Jerry Me- 
Leod pass connected for the eM> 
version. The Badgers added to the 
two-point margin, recovering 'e  
bobble on the 12 and making short 
work of tbe TD. Denton sne 
ver from the ore

Late in the first half, 
came back with a scoring 
Ronnie Ryan took a pitchoot i 
David Propst and scampered IB 
yards.

The Bengals continued their 
comeback surge after tbe rest pe
riod and moved ahead on a fum
ble recovery cn the Merkel 10. 
Dave Propst hit Delbert WUeea 
with an aerial from the elgkL 
This upped the tallv to IB-M.

Tokyo Moreno. Merkel fullbeck. 
ran around left end for eight 
ynrds and the touchdown thek 
moved his team back in frrpt. 
Joe Neill ran across two more 
points and it was 22-18.

With less than two minutes th  
play. Denton heaved one to PMh 
Patterson in the end zone from 

ithe 29 for what appeared t r  he 
a good - measure play.

However, it turned out to be 
the ba lígame, as Proost put oa a  
oassing exhibition which i r lulled 
in a TD. Ryan caught one, tk e  
Olay covering 40 yards to M ike 
it 28-24. Propst to Ryan onde ih 
28 26.

t'. Í

JOIN NOW!
Join the Merkel P-TA and 

help ycur child's school room 
win a prize. The membership 
drive starts Friday and the 
room In each building getting 
the most members will re
ceive $5.

/

Eighth Graders 
Elect Officers

Mr W ilker's 8th grade room 
I mrt 'I ’ c d’’ e.«day. Sept. 17 f; r  the 
purpose of oicctini officer«.

Officers elected were Charles 
Tiissell. I're^ident; P'i»ch Winter, 
vir ores . ent: v.->nry Tcaff. sec- 
• ' , v  .lames Svinney. treasur- 
r'- a?i<l Don Psrmcl!''. re*'>rier 

ihe rl.'ss ’!rew up constitu- 
t'on civirg the niialini-itions of 
the offic*’ rs and the '.ight.s .and 
'hilit'i of tho students

.Noodle P-TA Meet 
Set For Oct. 13

The Noodle Parent Teachers 
Association will meet Monday 
night, October 13. Plans will be 
completed for the Halloween Car
nival which will be held on Fri
day night October 31.

The program fcr Monday night 
viill be furr.i.vhed by Mrs. Kather
ine Segrest and the 5th and 6th 
grades. Al.so, on the program, 
James Segrest, husband of Mrs. 
Segrest, will show slide films of 
his tour with the United States 
Track Team to Moscow. Russia 
Warsaw. Poland Budapest. Hun
gary; and .Athens, Gii .-oe. Tb_- 
trip wa- made this p.; ;t .summer

Baptist Leaders 
Have Banouet

A.

A. L. Tucker of H ard in -S i» 
mons University was guest rpeah 
er at the banquet for the o ffiesn  
and teachers of the First BaptM  
CTi'.rrch Monday night.

The opening prayer was led by 
Alvin Wozencraft. Howard Car- 
sen led the group in songs with 

:Mrs. Comer Haves accompanying 
;at the oiano

Tbf> Rev C G. Sewell intro- 
jduced the speaker who spoke on 
! "The Importance of Being TTaln- 
led.”
I Pep talks were given by Perry 
n.o'is and George Sparkman.

“ Kick off for the new year" 
was the theme used for tbe ban
quet.

Ml - Siirie Bird, '"ho ;« . t̂tf:'.d- 
in.-; college .'it Norih Tex.s State 
Teichcr« College Denton, spent 
the weekend with her parent«, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Bird.

SM ALLEST HOOPER —  Threc-yearold Judy Carol 
Shield» stole the show’ at the foottiall prame recently 
when children with hula hoops performed during- the 
half time. Judy Carol is the daugfhter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Shields. (S ta ff Photo)

Miss Minta Lou Mc.Aninch, a 
student in West Texas SUte 
Teachers College. Canyon, was 
home for a weekend visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Curtis 
McAninch.

Bobby Stillman
V

Leads Sin̂ ging
Bobby Stillman, graduate-assi.st 

nt in the H-Sr .School of Music. 
!rd the singing at tbe First Bap- 
ti-' Chun b here .Sunday.

.Mr. Strilman conduct« the two 
chapel ch.-irs and is in charge 
of music in the chapel service^ of 
the university. For the last two 
years he has served as the minis
ter of music for the .Southside 
Baptist Church in Abilene

Mrs. Stillman, who accompan
ied her husband to the servirem 
here Sunday, is a sophomore in 
the School of Music at H S V

Grade School 
To Name Queen

The Merkel Elementary Seboal 
I will name a flower queen on Oct. 
116 from candidates submittad 
I from each room in the building. 
I Votes will cost one cent with 
I t ie  miney collected used to pnr- 
! chase plants and shrubs for th* 
j Decoration and BeautificatioB 
I Con»mittee to plant.
! A> th» request of the Health 
and Sanitation Committee stu
dents will have dispI vs in th* 
«cliool shnwca.«es on the prevent
ion colds and flu.

F.iich roim  in the elementary 
«chool will present its own as
sembly program during the school 
year.

Junior Red Cross 
Elects Officers

Mrs. Johnny Cox and Mrs. Car- 
roll Benson met with the Ameri
can Junior Red Cnas membwra 
Friday. Oct. 3. at which tin»* 
fleers were elected.

Officers are Andria AdcMft» 
president: Sherry HuU,
president: Sarah Harria,
tary; Branda Doan, reporter.

Stores Open 'til 8:30 Tonight --- See Page
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gabliy doodle from noodle says:

cher ut this way omt that usî *d 
t<* ai..ik a quart of th* 'tutf at a 
mea' then git up and say h;.' 
i¡ue:>>ed he’d be stepping; • i, i )  

nrother Smith And then he’u«ee

DEAR MISTER EDITOR.
My sermon this week is on but

termilk I took this text on ac 
count of what happened to me 
in titwn 1 ist Saturday. I had me 
a meal at one o f them public eat 
ing place and when they brung 
the butte.milk, it tasted like it 
was madi of talcum powder and 
lemon extract I asked the lad 
about it i nd she .said it was agin 
the law n most states now to 
£er\e tht old fashioned butter

mdk like we made in th** churr. 
“ It ain’t healthy ■’ she s id ’ It’s 
got to be pastoorized

Now 1 ask you Mi.>ter Edit k 
ain’t that a fine howdy-do' It s 
Ifgid in some places to sell bei.r 
but It ain't legal to .̂ ell churn« J 
bitteim ilk because it ain’t heal
thy. I reckon »hat’s why these 
old farmers around here die otf 
when they git to be 85 or 9<> just 
drinking too mu..h of that chui .- 
ed butteimilk I knowed a pr.*a

|Wa \ ten mile to brother Smith’s 
house. But that cliuineil but'er 
mil'; final!' go him in the pui.u* 
)f hi youth, atMJut 8H he wa.s 

\vh(.n it hapiien-d.
When 1 was knee high to a 

ouddle duck we used to keep th“ 
biitte'milk in the spring house 
and It wasn’t fdten to drink un 
less you had ti spoon off a free 
or t 'o  Irom the top 
Of coins»» 1 i» ‘ckon a feller 
could git some tmitleg b-tter 
milk in them big cities. He could 
give the waiter a wink and g '  
some churned buttermilk if lietl

take it o ff the premise* to d;ink 
•\rd this brings up the que.- 

tioii of what they wtuld do with 
a feller if tney caught him driv
ing under the influence of churn 
ed butternulk. 1 can he..;' him 
now telling the .Tudge, “ Lislen, 
Viwir Honor, I just had a couple 
gla.vses, and .so helo me. it wa; 
I astiinraed and I drunk it on thi- 
prenu-es.’’ .And the Judge would 
give out the customary sentence. 
’ Arother < ne of them just two 
glasses fellers, huh’’ I.«)ck him 
up, officer, and I hereby and 
herewith, under the aufhorifv 
grinled i.ie hy this great rover- 
cign state, order the churn con 
ti'Cated and destroyed “

In an'>t’'»‘'r ten vea’ '-tisi« 
Kdiior li'll he illegal and un-

healthy fer a farmer to drink 
water from his own well out of 
a gourd. When yisi stop to take 
note of tbes»» things, it's easy to

see why them transquilixer pills 
is selling so good.

Well. Mister Editor, I got to 
knock o ff now and go hide my 
old ladv’s churn. I see a couple

suspick'us looking strangers com
ing down the road.

Yourt truly,
uncle gabby

FI

/A

V*
"W orry In like a rocking 

choir— srives you soraethin.i 
to do. but fioc.sn’t get you an.v- 
"  iier-' ’*

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Merkel, Texati Phone 224 —  Nifihtg 47
Continental Warehouse East Hiffhway 80

V'yin çrt the tolid quality of Body by Fisher.

Who in the world built this beauty. . .
the only car with wide-track wheels?

;

Wheels moved out 5 inches for the widest, steadiest stance in America—better cooling for engine and 
brakes—lower center o f gravity for better grip on the road, safer cornering, smoother ride, easier han
dling. You get the most beautiful roadabiUty you've ever known—in America's Number ^ R o a d  Car!

-  V P O N T IA C ! America's Number 0  Road Car!
Those exclusive Wide-Trade Wheels sparked a chain reaction o f wonderful 

new ideas; You can see the trim, tailored new look . . .  it’s inches lower without 

sacrificing rcximiness or road clearance. You II discover this beauty handles city 

corners and clings to country curves in a way conventional narrow-gauge cars 

can’t hope to imitate. And the ride . . .  the miraculous freedom from sway, dive 

and bounce . . . this is an experience in buoyant travel that you won’t believe— 

until you tiy it.
But there's still more to the new Pontiac

to stamp it as the hi g change fo r  '59;
Vista-iounge interiors w ith full 3tj0-degrcc visibility . .. seats actually wider 

than a sofa . . . Air-G>olcd True-Contour Brakes for smooth, effortless control, 

stop after stop after stop.
The industry’s most advanced V-8, Pontiac's Tempest 420, gives you specta

cular new responsiveness. And there’s a new companion power plant, the 

Tempest 420E, that delivers amazing extra mileage—and does it on regular gas!

Come in and see why no other car can possibly be so new as the new 

Pontiac—three great series; the magnificent Bonneville, the dramatic Star Chief 

and the brilliant new Catalina.

2 Great New Entines Seats Wider than a Sofa Air-Cooled True-Contour Brakes
I f  you lore action—yon get the liveliest on 
wheels with the new Tempest 420 V-8, ac* 
claimed by automotive experts as America's 
most advanced power plant.

If  you want the accent on economy, choose 
Pontiac's revolutionary new Tempest 420E. 
This new V-8 actually delivers better mileage 
than many smaller cars with so-called "econ
omy engines" . . . and it uses regutar gas!

Plus plenty of leg and head room. 
Pontiac’s living-room comfort lets you 
change position naturally . . . choose 
the way you like to sit—not the way 
you have to! Pontiac scats offer still 
other new comfort advantages over the 
average sofa. They’re wider, have 
higher backs and slant downward at 
the rear to give maximum support for 
safer, more comfortable driving.

High efficiency cooling flanges in the 
air stream dissipate heat far faster . . .  
39% bigger drums absorb quick-stop 
heat . . .  23% thicker lining lasts far 
longer . . . 10% greater lining contact 
plus true-contour fit of lining and drum 
mean precision action, less pedal effort. 
The industry’s largest front cylinders 
give better front and rear brake bal
ance for smoother high speed stops.

■

D6PUT  
TODAY!

See Gingrr Rogers on tin Pontiac Star Parade, Vednesday, October lU h , CBS-TV

_____  SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZH) PONTIAC DEALER -----
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m.... S c»« ricepeo tu re
1« Fat A Medicine?

Recent research into the body’s use of fats indicates that certain 
kinds of fat may be essential not only to produce energy but to sup
port body chemistry very much as vitamins do. In fact, auch fats 
have been called “ essential fatty acids," and they are even being 
incorporated in multi-vitamin and mineral formulas for older per-, 
sons and children. ^

One of the first scientists to 
suggest the importance of these 
fatty acids was Dr. Arild Hanson, 
a professor of pediatrics at the 
University of Texas School of 
M^icine. Dr. Hansen, a ho has 
ieen studying fatty acids for 
years, recently reported that 
mother’s milk is much richer in 
one of the.se wubslances than is 
cow’s milk. Noting that certain 
skin conditior s seen in infants 
may resuit f»'om a lack cf as- 
sentinl fatty n îd?. Dr. Hansen 
suggested that ,t is desirabh for 
infant formulas to contain as 
much I'f tii.ni as breast milk.

Another similar study carried 
out in Kev; J**raey indici.ted that 
asthma in children mr.y. in come 
cases, be lei.tVLfl by audition of 
the euscntiai fatty nciiis to tl e 
di<-t. Kii'.cc Ih -̂ie — li' e the coin 
o il,; anut oil n ul f.s!i o.is which 
arc ti;e !a-.:t : jr » j . . - a ie  un- 
|,lcasi;'’t to lake di > i.ftcr dsy, 
nharinaceuticel n’.aruf a '.irerr 
nave mc jr|ioratcd ti.'r.i in cap- 
r.uics for e".sier adri.ril.stralio.i.
():ic such taprile, caMei I,«-ni!*, 
ha.{ been formulat'd rontui.i 
eleven vitamins, ten minerals 
and appreciable ariourts of all 
five essential fatty acl Is.

One of the mo.st int.nesting 
areas of research relate.s t »  the 
po.s£ible role of unsaturated fatty 
acids in prevention of heart dis
ease. (A ll “ essential” fats are 
unsatiirated, which merely means 
that tlie fat molecule does not 
contain all the hydrogen it is 
capable o f holding.) A number 
of reports indicate that the un- 
salurated fata can help reduce 
bl'Kid cholesterol le.’els and thu.s 
fight the accumulation of fat-like 
.scales on inner walls of arteries.
Such clogging, in arteries that 
f«!ed the heart aril brain. Is lic- 
lieved re.sponsible for many heart 
attacks and “ strokeu."

B'‘cnjse of those prelirainary 
findings, there is at present in
tense reseaich in pharmaceutical 
uboratoric.s directed toward de- 
terminirg precisely how the body 
uses fat. The liver niays a very 
iniurvtant role in absorption of 
fat from the intestines and a 
M’ .nl 'T of complicated (hi-mical 
proc*s.'ex aie involved in bring
ing fat out of the tissues where 
It is stored and transporting it 
through the bloodstream to areas 
where it is burned to produce 
energy.

(>iie r;*commendation made by 
all doctors concerned: over
weight persons should cut down 
their fcKid intake, but should net 
exclude f rom their diet any of the 
fpctora n<“edcd for nutritional 
balance. These elements include 
protein, carbohydrate and fat.

While (iharmaceutical compan
ies are pursuing this complex 
area of re.s«‘arch, there is one 
recommendation made by all doc
tors concerned: overweight per
sons should reduce; a balanced 
diet under the guidance of a phy
sician is one of the most impor
tant fir.«', steps in protecting 
against heart disease.

UP THE C.4NY0N
By TOM R I SSOM

The farmers are beginning to 
get back into the fields after so 
long a wet spell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Patterson of 
.Merkel were Midland visitors Sat
urday.

Tom Russom and Jee Swinney 
were visitors in the Je.<'S Russom 
home in Odessa the pa«t weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harri.«on Malone 
and Mrs. Harrison .Malone of 
Eunice, N. M., state that they en
joyed reading the Canyon news. 
They are all former Merkelites.

Ray Martin and a friend from 
Okla., were weekend visitors with 
Ray’s parents. Rev and Mrs. E. 
A. Martin of Pi-tneer church.

Mrs. Carrie Latimer i t  Abilene

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
TU E SD AY— I.OSER

Mark Williamson — ------- —  85.00
W ED NESD AY— LOSER

(ieorge F in lo n ------------—  —  90.00
TH U R SD AY— LOSER

Mae S e a rs ------------ — --------- 95.00
F R ID A Y — I.OSKR

Bill S tokes--------------------------- 100.00
S A TU R D A Y— LOSER

Mrs. C. N. H a tfie ld --------------105.00
M O ND AY— LOSERS

Mrs. John W. B row n------------- 100.00
Mrs. Bill S led ffe --------—  —  10.00

Nothing To Buy.
A ll Ton Have To Do Is Sigm Register To Wia.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
The Merkel M ail

Establi.shed 1889
Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the Post O ffice at Merkel, Texas 
a.s second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the cJiaracter, standing 
or reputation o f any person, firm  or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns o f this newspaper will be 
corrected, Riadly, upon beinjif brought to the attention 
o f the publisher.

For Classified Rates: See Want Ad section.

Member o f  the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

Subscription Rates
Merkel Trade A r e a ---------------- .------------ |2.60 a year

E lsew here-------------------------------------------$3 00 a yea»

tim e
SPECI.US FOR
THURSDAY, FR ID A Y . S A TU R D A Y  

OCTOBER 9-10-11

SU NSH INE

CÜÂCKERS
1 Lb. Box

2 ?

UNBROKEN

Cookies
2 PkgH.

Lb. -  -

G LAD IO LA

FLOUR 25 Ib. bag
PET

PU FFIN CHOICE A ^ T S

BISCUITS M IL K - - 2 tall cans 29c

visited in the Dew«] McLean
home over the weekend.

Ml. and Mrs. Ltroy Kiney and 
sons weie weekend visitors in the | 
home o f Mr. and Mr.*̂ . Melvin Mc
Coy of Muleshoe. They report 

I Melvin is recovering nicely from 
his recent operation.

The attendance at Pkneer
Church was up Sunday.

.Allen King, Canyon stockman, 
i.s working sheep at his place this 
week. He is delivering the lambs 
to Jack Boyd of Sar .Angelo.

Livestock trading is .'■low at 
this time, and no leasing for oil.

The people of the Canyon are 
trying to keep what residents we | 
have in our cemmunity, and to 
encourage others to conse. We 
are trying to assist in finding 
p laces'for those who will have 
to move after Jan. 1. We need 
them in our community.

C.\N 10« HOR.MEL

PORK

R O A S T - - - - - lb- 49c
IN S TA N T

F O L G E R ’ S
COFFEE

6-Oz. Jar

LE A N

TEND ER

LONGHORN

AR.MOUR’S STAR

lb. 39c H U N T S  N EW  W HOLE —

POTATOES
.300 SIZE

- 2 for 25c
!b. 49c R.A.NCH S TYLE  —  Big 20-Oi. Can

S E A N S - - - - - - - - - 19«
lb. 5 9 c K R A F T S — 16-Oz. Can

Orange ¡)rink 46-oz. can 25®
lb. 87c PAR D

lb. 4 9 c
DOG FOOD - 2 for 29c

PARKAY
O L E O

BACON lb. 6 9 c  i a

Lb. 2 5 «
STEEL'S— No. 3 Can

Y A M S  -  2 5 c
MORTO.NS

G LAD IO LA

Pound Cake 
Mix

pbg. 25c
L^

H O E
29«

REG. SIZE

PHONE 173-------Merkd. Tcxm

SM.AD DRESSING
QC39e
LIB B Y 'S— 14-07. Bottle

’ C A T S U P  2 for 39':
CA.MPBELL'S TOMATO

S O U P  - - canlQc
ZESTEE GRAPE

JELLY18-oz-giass 29c
crustent :

SHORTENING 
WESSON OIL

W E D E U V E R  E V E R Y  D A Y  A T  10 «jn.-4-pjB.

PR O D U C E

EAST TE X AS
Redeem Your Premiiun Ul ^

Cc-.pons for Theatre ^  Y A. M S "  *  9̂
Tickets at Our Store 

Good at Oneen Theatre 

or Puaeer Drive-l*
FRESH CRISP

C U K E S  -  lb 10«
CRISP BELL

P E P P E R - - - - - lb 10«
SU NK IST

LE M O N S  - - - lb. 15c
F A N C Y  RED DELICIOUS

A P P L E S ---- lb-15« ■) I

% l

3  lb. ertn. -  

HALF
G A L - - - - - - - -

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICI

Wilson’s Food Store
V i

t •

DONT FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR UNIVERSAL PREMIUM COU PONS FOR FREE OVENWARB —  KITCHENWARI 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES —  POTS R PANS —  LAMPS —  TOTS —  COOKERS —  TOASTERS ETC.

m « % #

____/
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JANET THOMAS TO WED
JOHNNY WAYNE JOHNSON

San Angelo (Tub 
To Host District 
Garden (Tub Meet

Steadman. Garner Engagement Told Mrs. W. T. Sadler I Mrs. Ira Moore

Mr. anti Mrs. A . W . Thoma.s are anm>uncinK the 
approach ing m arriage  o f  th e ir  ilaughter, Janet, to  John
ny W ayn e Johnson. x»n o f  M r. and Mrs. J R. John-tm.

T h e  cerem ony w ill U* peri'orm ed in the home o f 
the bride-eleet’s |*arents Saturday, (X to b e r  11.

Jo Denton Feted 
At Linen Shower

Hospital Patients
The home ot Mrs. Georce Smith 

wa.>i the setting for ;i linen shower 
honoring Jo Dent n. brute-elect 
o f Captain L. V Brynn’ .

Hr'-. Smith greeted quests ard 
presented the honoree her mo
ther, Mrs. Bill Brown and two 
sifters. Mrs. L B. G;bson ..ml 
Mrs. Koyce JopUn of Lubbock 

Mrs. Kent Satterwhite :e;;.'ter- 
ed guests. Mrs. Walter Whizen- 
hunt and Miss .Ann Rabbilolli 
preiaded at the ieireshme">» table.

Arrangemenus of ro'< > were 
used through ut the house '

Hostesses were Mmes. George 
Smith, Joe Cypert. Otis Bagby. j 
Royre White, Ellen Mi Reynolds, j 
Carrol Benson. Howard Car.son.t 
Kent Satterwhite, Dent Gibson ' 
and W T. Sadler. i

Mr. and Mrs. Durlee Farmer 
and daughter. \’ickie of Tuscola 
accompanied by her mother. Mrs. 
A. L. Farmer of here, are visitir.c 
for an indefinite time with their 
a « i  and brother. Mr and Mrs 
Btsel Farmer and children of El 
Paso

Capt. Noel .Addy of Warwick. 
Virginia, was a weekend visitor 
in the home of his wite's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R H Mathew- Sr

A  w o n d M r fu l  

w a y

t o  p a i a t !

V d m i t t r d
Hill Hete:.son 
Keith Wilson 
Mai \ in C Clark 
Mis Me e », unnjigham 
Teddy B;.; cl 
V - Jutne- .'sh. w 
Lloyd M.i. !iu,h 
F !.. H.i.iner
. la Wt'T

'!r-. Lee ['. Willinns 
Mrs Martha Green 
Etta Sargent 
Mrs. Bennie Andei.scn 
Mrs William A Hai.i.s 
Mrs. J L. Washburn 
Mis . Ida Estep 
Mrs. Jenia Gtaham 
Harold Cox 
D H Jones 
Mrs. T. R. Sm.th 
•Mrs. S. V Reese 
Mrs. Heim.an Light 

Dismissed 
Bill Peterson 
Mrs. Earl Stanford 
Keith Wilson 
Bob Hi«ok 
E. H. Salter 
Marvin C Clark 
M l'. Sam Swann 
Hoyte Horton 
Mrs. .Merle Cunnint.hrm 
Teddy Bryd 
Mrs. Jam.es Shaw 
Llyod Mayhugh 
E. L Palmer 
Mrs. Lee D. Williams 
Etta Sargent
Mrs. William A. Harris and 

baby girl.

The Stnis.i Gulden Chi ' ot .S..r 
.Angelo will l>e the hoites.s iliili 
tor the tall niettung of Distiut 
v ll i  ot Texas Garden Club*. I: c 
on xi. J2. Approximately ‘.'00 
garden cK b mrmbers arc expect 
ed tci the e ent which will be 
heh ‘ t>u Sa-. .Anvelo Cojniry 
Club

tliahlight i t :hi d.i\ s piocr<»m 
will bo an ill'.vti.ited talk f  . Mis 
Kuth Zatit 01 rort W th on 
• H e r 'c ii it . i? ! Hi I trim age.”

Mrs. Zant has been .ictively en- 
ca vd in o.irdenirK and garden 
or .̂. nizatior.' ioi thi adult yeai- 
t l iiei l ie .  Sne has wide txtx.- 
tim e in -rnaking to Texas clubs, 
and h.fs held the ''osition of chair
man of lectures for the s’ ate dai 
in. *he a i ninistration«- of pa‘ t 
p; • ‘ ident'-. .M’ l Will Laxe and 
.Mr.>̂ C. B. Bta\fciS. She has also 
''vrved a- chairman of let! ire.- fm 
the S »Jih Contr.''! Region of the 
National Couni'I cf ''la 'c Gaid^n 
Cli bs inc .At p t s T  Mrs. Zant 
i uv< vice president o* the Fort 
W. i'b  G 'lc rn  Clue, a iob that er- 
ta'l: progrum plamini.. and ‘ he 
write* for the garden page of the 
Fort Wo.’-th Star Telegram

^Ir timi M'-s. Toy  Stoaiim an o f  Trent are unnouncing 
the t tigt.yem em  iincl approtuh ing m arriage o f  th e ir  (laugh 
ter, !u«.,th Ka.v, to R ichard 1,. t ìa r iie r , son o f M r  and Mr.w 
J, iilonn  fu irtie r o f  la ib liock.

T lte  w edd ing w ill he O ctober .R1 a t the home o f  the 
bride elc'ct’.s jxirent.s.

-\ 195G gradu ate o f T ren t H igh  Schtail, the bride-elect 
attended Hardiii-,<immops I 'n iv e rs ity  and Texas Tevhnolig i- 
cal College. She is en iployeii by Snixik and A dertoti, Inc., o f  
IvuHuxk.

Tht p ro-iK 'o live  briilegronm , a graduate o f  Lubbixtk 
H igh  .^cho'i!. i.s a tten d in g  Tex;,s Technolig ica l C ollege and 
is em ployed by C ag le  Bros. Fu rn itu re Co. o f  Lubliock.

SCHOOL LUNCH ROOM MENUS

Coiiee will be served by the
Seni‘ ; G rden Club m.embers dur
ing the registration from 8 a m 
to 9 15 a m.

The business mev-ling, which 
will begin :-x 10:00 a m. will be 
irmi', (teS b'- Mrs. E 
I'l-t V il i  Governor 
t i  ■ lected to -e.-ve 
two vjrs.

Tneme c: *he Se"i‘ a Garden 
Club disp-i-y f ’ owtr fad table
arrangeme.Tts will b« "Fall
Fie*« ■’

A ’■uifef lunc' eo-> will b< serv
ed at noon

(•( ’•f'KU l Llth - OCTOBER 17th 
MO.VDAV

Fr ed sausage - cr.ay 
Candiwl wett p ’ atoes 
Green bl.K-k eyed pea.
Swict pickle 
Kall^ 
blitter 
Miis:
-•infer Luad

T l ESD.AV 
S. Imi u 'oaf
Ea(.¡ -h at as with but’ er .sauie
Ovm bJKtd irish potatoes
Sw'.et pickle
Rolls
Rutter
Milk
t.emon pudding

WEDNESDAY 
Beef roa.'t and gravy 
Steamed rice 
Tomato vedge.s 
Apricot cobler 
Rolls 
Milk

T i l l  Rp D AV
kloppy Joes 
'’ ed b^ans 
Veg. Salads 
Milk 
Cake

FRIDAY
Hamburgers 
Po ia f chips 
Milk
!ce cream cup

Mrs. Batman Wins Jr. 4-H Club
G. Th ’T tor. 
Officer- wil’ 
fc ' the next

In Heinz Contest |Naraes Officers

't't tic*il«nt news 
To chKC “oid well blues“

J w t  s * «  Now com pletely it c o v e rt!
K's a paint without smelt.
Aid tabes scrubbings well . . . it's 

Ttat Nondertui pamt by Lowe BroiNtri'

C«i M llOTONf 1 
•nU MdUO CIOSS

Mrs. Johnny Bradshaw of Odt- 
I sa attended the Ex student homt - 
i  coming here Fridnv and was a 
I guest in the home of her ?unt. 
Mrs. W M Elliott. She was join- 
here .«-at-rday by her husband 
and two children and from hete 
went to Cisco t « visit her mother, 
Mr-. Nettie Shelton.

Junior Badgers 
.Meet Anson Here 
Tuesday, Oct, 14

Mr. and Mis Billie D. Do.~-n 
and children of Odessa. Mr. and 
Mr«. Dtn Dorn and children of 
Stamford and .Mr and Mrs. Clay
ton Doan and children we.'-e din
ner guests of their parents and 
granilp.arents. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Doan. Saturday.

t
Mr and Mrs. Warren Higgins 

and daughter. Bettv Lu. of Cor
pus Chnsti spent the weekend in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Irven 
Thompson and attended the 
school homecom'ng.

Coach Leon Walkers Junioi 
: Badgers will open their home 
football season against t.ne Anson 
Tiger Cubs here next Tiie-at;y 

! Oct 14 at 7 00 p.m.
■Admiscion will he .VI cen’ s for 

adiil’ - and 2.A cents for students.
T>ie jocal eleven get o ff to a 

j low start by losing to Hamlin 42-0, 
but improved greatly iff holding 
the big Albany team to a 30-0 

I store. In fact, the Junior Badger- 
I a-e the only ones to make a first 
¡down against Albany juggerpsut 
jthis season.
I Based upon their recent im- 
pr' vement the locals are expect- 
“d to give the Jones County lads 
a nin fo- ’ heir momy.

Coach Walkers sejuad is made 
[up of-

Mrs. Pau li'e B Butman R.F D. 
No. 4. Eo\ 65. Verkel, Texas, has 
discoverec that it pays to w’lito 
poetry.

In a natiikial contest sponsored 
by H J Heinz Company, she ha.s 
just won a “ Big Boy" barbecue 
grill, a set of "Wilson” golf club« 
and a golf hai;, and a ’ Schrwinn’’ 
tiLvcle

.̂ he won this Heinz conte t with 
her sugge-tion for the last lire of 
a iirr,prick on the Heinz Relish 
Twins," Hamburger Relish and 
Hof Dog Relish. The relationship 
of these Heinz fovls to outdoor 
eating and to spoils suggested the 
barbecue grills and sports equlo- 
mcnl given as prizes in the Heinz 
contest.

Members of the Merkel Jr. 4-H 
Club received ’ heir year'uook.« 
and elected officers at a meeting 
Thursday, 0;t. 2.

Officers are .Ann Smith, presi
dent; Ann Tipton, vice-president:

; Lois Givins. secretary; Nancy- 
Watts. reporter; Cherry Davis, 
committee delegate, Jean Hooks. 

I vegetable demonstrator; Jo Lyne 
Bunin, bedroom demonstrator: 
Ruth Cooley, vegetable leader. 
Karen Ray, beuroom improve
ment leader.

IM O N  RIDGE I I I )  C U  B

i Mrs, Wynona Scoegin.- was 
. hostess to thè Union Ridge Home 
I Demonstration Club in her ho.me
nbur.sday. Oct. 2.

.Mrs. C. W. Guthrie a-.'I daugh
ter, Mary Lynne and Em it Tur
ner. all of Big Spring were week
end visitors in the- home of .Mrs. 
Guthrie’s mother Mrs. F-crtiude 
Pee, and other relatives.

Mi«s Man p of .Abilene
spent the \vee.;«*ic’ with riends 
in Merkel and at; rded the home
coming of Merkel Ex-.tuder.s and 
teachers.

I -A covered di‘ h luncheon was 
'served buffet .style from a table 
I Did with a pink linen cloth. 
I Centerpiece was an arrangement 
, (f assorted fruits suprounded by 
burning candles.I Miss Loreta .Allen, county- 
agent, gave a talk on “ you and 

!your clothing problems.*’
! Mrs. Denzel Cox president, pre- 
i sided for the business session 
i There were ten present

MERKEL Jl M OR BADGERS

BURTON-LLNGO ANDY SHOUSE
Company -  Real Estate -

Phone 74 Merkel 115 K E N T  ST. 

Phone 322

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1029 NORTH SEPOND

H. W . L E M E N S

Keep Y®ur C ar  
C -L -E -A -N

Wash and Grease Regularly
BEST V A C IT 'M  JOB IN  TOW N 

PICKUP & D E U V E R Y

SAVE ON TIRE WEAR 
Tires Criss-crossed for $-100

A L L  BRANDS OF O IL  

R E PLA C E  A L L  V A L T B  CAPS FREE

J. L. FISHER
Cosden Station

H iw a j RO West Ph«Hie 218

C«a<h: I>e«n Walker 
Colors; Purple and Gold 

No. Name Pos. Wt. Grade
10 T.m Martin C 100 8
0 Frosty Winter C 100 7
6 Keith Wilson G 135 8

33 Alan Doan G 90 8
32 Van Gauthe G 115 8
1 Fr^ddv Toombs G 75 7

Z5 Carvel Clark G 85 7
31 David Sc<-;’ T 130 8
23 David Loflin T 130 8
9 Joe Biera 140 8

27 Doielas Gladden T 1.30 8
17 Butch tv.n’ er T 150 8
8 y  ick Ms’isfield E 1.A5 P
3 Wayne He'ter E 115 8

22 W;.\re .t-ickvor. E P5 7
20 Johnny Whiter hunt E 9" 7
27 Steve Herring E 75 7
36 J irk Manvfield P. 85 7
7 Roger Moore B 115 P

25 Craig Jone B 115 8
11 L.^rry Owens B 10.5 7
12 D n ’ Parmelly B 105 8
14 C E Prov«m B 125 7
19 Chas. Rusvell B 120 8
5 Bob Brr«on B 100 7

30 Jack Chancey* 75 7
15 Mike Doan* 85 8
26 Chas Turkey * 80 7
• Reserve

Come Hear
A  Prophetic Message

• by

Pastor

Wavne Davis

-Jtrs. Dent Gibs'n and hu«band 
who is emnloyed by an aircraft 
factory in Fort Worth, havre re- 
turrod from a two weeks vicstion 
»pen* with their children 5fr and 
Mr« L. B. Gibson ard children 
of l.ubbock- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Lindsey and daughter, of Larado; 
Mr. and Mrs. David Gibson and 
Mr an.d Mrs Jerrv Gibeon. aH t< 
Lake Charles. I>a. They »Iso visit
ed Mrt. Gibson's brother, Mr and 
Mrs. Ray Ash. of Joaquin, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Dowdy of Fort 
Worth.

Dr. E  Y. Lewis 
CHIROPRA(nt)R

Piwctküiff Ib The O fflee of

Dr. J.H. Chaney 
Chironracter

211 Ocl- a  :::r !í3 Í

IT WILL S-H-O-C-R YOU!
7:.30 p.m., Sunday, Oct. 12

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
M ERKEL

STATEMENT REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF AUGUST 24, 1»12. AS 
AMENDED BY THE ACTS OF MARCH 3, 1933. AND JULY 2. 194« 
(U lle  39, United States Code. SectF»-.- 233) SHOWING THE OWN
ERSHIP. MANAGEMENT. AND CIRCULATION OF The Merkel
published weekly at Merkel, Texas £»c October 1, 1958.

1. The names and addresses (tf the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are;

Robert E. Gardner, Box 428. Merkel, Texas.
2. The owner is: (If  owned by a corporation, ita name and address 

must be suted and al 0 immediately thereunder the names and 
addresses of stockboldetr owning or holding 1 percent or more of 
tital amount of stock. If not owned by a corporatlOD, the names and 
addresses of the individual owners must be given. If owned by a 
partrersbip or other unincorporated firm, its name and address, and 
address, as well as that of each individual member, must be given,)

Robert E. Gardner, Box 428, Merkel, Texas.
3. The known bondholders, mortgages, aiMl other security holders 

owning or Ik Iding 1 percent or more of total amount of bon^, mortg- 
ages, or other securities are: (If  there are none, so state.)

Hy White, 710 L Street. West Palm Beech. Fla.
5. The average number of copiee of each issue of this puUication 

sold or distributed, throngh the mails or otherwise, to subscribers 
during the 12 months preceding the date slKWn above wm: (This 
informatien is required from dsUy, weekly, semi-weekly, and tri
weekly newspapers only.) 2,209.

Robert E. Gardner (Signature of editor, publiAer. boaineas man
ager, or owner)

ywom to *-»* before me thi« 30th day of September, 1988.
(r .F / J '
Horace O. Borey (.My comm.itaion expires June 1. 1969)
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Presints Program ' Hosts TEL Class 
For Lambda Betas

Mrs. W. T. SadltT spoke to the 
members of Lambda Beta Chapter 
o f Beta Sigma Phi "Poise and 
Charm’’ when they were guests 
in her home Tuesday evening 

•Mrs. Sadler u«ed various mem
bers of the sorority to illusTate 
charm in action. Examples of 
charm in the home, appearance, 
mannerism.s and business u-ere 
given. She concluded her pro 
gram by introducing a mu.sical 
number “ Bless This House.” sung 
by Mrs. Homer Patterson with 
Mrs. Rrendion Wade acrompany- 
ing her .at the i rgan.

After a report from Mrs. Nolen 
Palmer, chairman o f the welfare 
committee, members voted to buy 
.«chool lunches for four children 
instead of three as has been the 
custom in the past.

Mr.s. John Hardestv, president, 
outlined the Beta Sigma Phi con
vention piogr.am tu be held at 
the San<Ls Hotel in Abilene on 
Oct. 25-26. The Merkel ch.ipte- 
will be in charge of the closing 
ritual Sunday afternoon.

Prospective pledges were guests 
at the model meeting. The rush 
se.a.son started last 'I ’.lursday 
evening when rushees were guests 
of the sorority at a dinner at the 
AbUeno Elmwood West (Hub.

Rushees are Mrs. Jack Hoone. 
Mrs. Kent Satterwhite, Mrs. Glen 
fia Drewey Mrs Billy M. Dunr.a- 
gin and Mrs. Mary Elizabeth West.

The Tu.shee lea will be held in 
the heme of Mrs. Earl Hughes at 
4 p m., Sunday October 12.

y -t .  .\. D. Fulton was named 
pre ident <f the T.E.L. Claas at 
a met-iini' in the home of Mrs.

I Ira Moore.
Other new officers are Mil. 

Jennings Winter, vice president; 
Miss Selena Teaff, secretary; Mrs. 

j Austin Robert.son. Mrs. Ira Moore, 
and Mrs. Dave AndersiD, group 
captains: and Mrs. Myrtle Walker 
reporter.

Mrs. E. W. King led the group 
in pr.nyer and Mrs. Lucy Ford 
brought the devotional.

Lemon pie and ci^fee was sep- 
ed to the 11 members present by
.Mr«. Moore and Mrs. Pick .Allen, 
co-hostes«

Mr. and Mr«. Roy .Adams of 
0 ‘D' nnell were among the Mer
kel ex-«tudents attending the 
homecoming.

Mrs. Leah Hand and son. B. F. 
of Trent visited her uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Hamp Campbell, Sat
urday.

FO R  S A L E
Custom Buih

Hi-Fidelity Record Phyere 
Standard and Stero

C A L L  B IL L  B RAZZIL
297-W

Or come by H06 Yucca 
for demonstration 

standard or Monnauraul 
Converted to Stero

■S9  Chprroìpi • • #
Thurndafß* Ort» iß

drridrdty diffrrrnt dpnign
new Slimline design . . , fresh, fine, fashionable!

fabulouM nrtr fiminh
M agic-M irror acrylic lacquer needs no waxing or 

polishing for up to three years!

' '  The Shape of 
KV '« Th ings to Come 

i» from Chevrolet

ie.

/ • 4-̂

mrm? ridimg comfort
new  softness, new road-steadiness from  new  

suspension system  advances

netr bigger brakem
27%  m ore lining area for surer stops, 

longer brake life!

aH^^BlfALL NEW 
A L L  O V E R  A G A tN t

piaeo gour order mow mt
»

your local authorized Chevrolet ^ealer^s^

B A D G E R  C H E V R O L E T
Kent & No. 2nd Merkel PhoM 123
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By Carl E. Hadiry, Barry. Illi. 
nala: I remember, as a child, my 
grandmother and my aunt taking 
time out every spring to make the 
family aoap for the coming year. 
They would take a log about 6 feet 
long and hollow a trough on one 
side. Boards were put up in a 
frame, slanting into the trough 
This box-like affair was lined with 
straw and filled with wood ashes. 
The ‘ ‘ash-hopper”  was then ready 
for business. Water was poured 
on the ashes as long as they would 
hold it, then allowed to drain down 
through the ashes and run down 
the trough into an iron kettle Iron 
had to be used as nothing would 
stand this concoction but iron or 
pottery

When they had accumulated 
several gallons of this lye. it 
was poured into a large iron 
kettle into which had been put the 
soap-grease. This consisted of all 
scraps of meat or fat that was of 
no other use A fire was then lit 
under the kettle and the whole 
thir.g boiled for several hours, 
tlien allowed to cool thoroughly.

A hard mass, about three inche.s 
thick, would form on top. This 
was cut into cakes arc! laid up to 
dry for "h.n.'-d soap." The residue 
at the bottom, a thin sirupy mass, 
was used as "soft-soap" A.nd was 
It potent stuff? It would take dirt 
out of anything and everything. 
And no need for "commercials" 
to enumerate its virtues.

<a*sa tm tai* ealaniB (•
Tb* OiaUaifr, Caiaaianlly pm s s»r«- 
!••. B»a sa. S'rsakfarl. Kratacks.)

'A

svmi IN
YOUH LIFE

Fighting the Air

r.ich time you drive your car 
in a liij; city or smoke a cigarette 
or light n fire you .ad I to a prob- 
lo.ni il.jf IS creejiirs' over the na
tion: »-•' dam a lie.

Mil'*, ns of d >lli..i are curfent- 
Iv • i.'g pour i into retearch — 
Ivd.h j'iihiic ai.d private — to find 
out .‘ jai what smog is and does 
and '•'.‘lat can be done to prev.-r.t 
it. At ¿rraerit, nobody knows the 
fall S'.mars to these question.«:.

A  Vfar.et/ of dusts and smokes 
and vapors are be
ing te.stfji in our 
cities to find out 
what the princi
pal agents o f 
smog are. The 
word itself comes 
from a combina
tion of smoke and 
fog.

But people do 
know something about now* it a f
fects them—citizens in and around 
■mog-ridden cities complain of < ye 
and nose and throat irritations. 
Sick people seem to feel sicker. In 
ai^rollution disasters, people have

Smog soils the clothes you wear 
and the laundry hanging on the 
line — cleaning bills for building 
and clothes and cars soar.

Damaged crops and gardens are 
another way that air pollution 
takes ita toll. In Southern Califor
nia, for example, smog costs grow- 

. ers an estimated |5 million a year 

. in crop damage.
' But a new plant spray called 
Osoban just developed msy effec
tively reduce these crop loses. The 
successful culmination of labora
tory and field research at the Uni- 
Tersity of California’s Agricultur
al Experiment Station, the spray 
helps prevent the burning and 
bronzing of leaves usually caused 
by smog.

In the future, similar results of 
research may put worries of smog- 
damage behind us.

- i n

bit Inai NRua 1

My GOOOHC^- a ll  
7M /$  CARR'y/fi/ii-OiM 
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Patsy Ann Herring, Billy Joe Rogers 
Exchange Vows In Church Ceremony

Marriage vow.s were cxchanied 
by F’utsy Ann Herring and Billy 
Joe Rogers in the Stith Baptist 
Church at 6 o’clock Sunday even- 

S*pl 28
Parents of the couple are Mr, 

and Mrs. E. W. Herring. Me-kel, 
and Mrs. C. R. Rogers and the 
late Mr. Rogers of Stith.

Jesse R. Swindell, pastor, per
formed the druble ring ceremony 
before a yellow altar, flanked by 
lighted tapers and palms. 
The priedieu was centered under 
■n "«rchway of large mums.

Given in marriage by her bro 
ther, Jimmy Lee, the bride wore 
a dress of ivory embossed faile 
fashioned princess style. Her hat 
was of matching material trimm
ed in seed pearls and sequins. 
She carried a bouquet of white

rusenuds atop a white Bible.
.Mrs. Jackie Rogers of Lubbock 

was matri n of honor. Her dres.s 
was of mint green taffeta with 
white lace overlay. She carried a 
bouquet of yellow daisies.

Jackie Rogers attended his bro
ther as best man. Glenn Bicknell 
of Abilene and Kenneth Mattingly 
of Tye lighted the candles and 
served as ushers.

Wedding music was presented 
by Mrs. Norman Winter, pianist, 
and Mrs. Jesse R. Swindell, soloist.

After a wedding trip to Colo
rado, the couple will reside at 
907 Avenue H in Anson. Mrs. 
Rogers is employed by the Anson 
General Hospital and her husband 
operates his mother’s farm near 
Stith.

SHOP MERKEL
’TILL 8:30 P »  THURSDAYS 

S P E C I A L S !  S P E C I A L S !  S P E C I A L S !
OFFEREU BV STORES IN THIS AD FOB T H U R S D A Y ,  OCTOBER 9

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nutt and 
children, Pamlann and Roger 
Lenn, formerly of Plainview, now 
reaiding in Marlin, were weekend 
viaitora in the Iwme of her 
iretber, Un. Edna Horton, her 
tistcr, Mr uind Mra. Bobby Tol- 
Ive- and fhi'dr«?n Larry and Gal- 
a»uci ar irdr'O'.V.r, Mn. Hugh  ̂
CampLc-ik • i

ALWAYS THE GAMBLER
By Ly le  Pace

' r ' l l i i :  town of Cedar Gulch was 
sleeping when Matt Latham 

rode his mare down Uie main 
street. It wasn't much of a town, 
he thought, but it would do until 
he got a stake again He noticed 
a sign in the moonlight, the biggest 
sign in town, adverti.'ing the Half 
Crown Saloon Matt knew thcie’d 
bo a saloon. Uiere always was But 
su{)poiing there hadn't been ona?

He felt grimy after his lo.n  ̂ ride 
and was anxious to sleep asain on 
a bed. He’d been four days r.i; the 
trail. Four days too Ions.

He registered at the siral! rits!; 
and arranged for the c :re of his 
mare. He found his rcr.-n. was'.ieJ ' 
up .md collapsed on :>io b-.d. al- j 
most asleep befon lie hit in. , 
blanket

He slept until rU ven When he’d 
dri-sed in his chunsc r '. suit, he 
left the hotel and he..dcd for the 
Half Crown.

It wasn’t much. bu s w c i’ . h.-a 
told himself. Prob.nyy not ’>;oie 
than a hundred dollcrs anionr the 
lot He took h.s cl-rs and wan
dered over to tl'.c poker table

"A  quarter better." (ine of Uic j 
men said, tussirig in a co.n. " I  got 
you licked. Jake, and you know 
It "  He smiled gi od naturedly. and 
fingered his cards

"Beats m e," Sam said, throw
ing m his cards.

"K ing high straight." the bettor 
said

Jake threw down his hand. 
"Three aces. Can you tie that, 
Sam? Three aces for the first time 
in weeks, and he pulls a straight 
on m e." He stood up and walked 
to the bar.

" I  guess that breaks up the 
game. Tom ." Sam said. "Two 
playin’ is no fun.’ ’ He paused and 
looked at Matt. "Say, now about 
you, young fella? Know bow to 
play poker?"

Matt smiled and sat down. It 
was almost too easy.

Matt soon got the stakes higher 
and now there were tens and twen- 
Ues in the pot. But that had been

all he’d succeeded In doing. A l
though Matt had lost steadily in 
the past hour, as was his usual 
procedure, both Tom and Sam 
were not raising to the bait.

"Well, ■'uess I ’ ll get back to 
work," Tom said. •‘Cornin’ , Sam?"

•‘ Y e p ."  He turned to Matt. 
"Thanks, stranger. Thanks for the 
contribution."

The two men sauntered to the 
clc'ir and disappeared into the 
street. Matt slumped in his chair, 
net quite believing what had just * 
happened.

"Welcome to the Hall Crown, 
mister.”  a frli-ndly voice said be- 
hini Matt. He whirled in lUs chair. 
lc-.<?d up at a tall, heavy set mar. 
wi'.o WJ3 gri-itiing widely. Tlie big 
man t:Aicri!fcl his han.1. "Nam e’s 
I.lorran. Jeffery P. Morgan, own
er and man.ngcr. .At ycur service, 
M r._M r.—

Matt gat to lii.v feet and took the 
ha.nd. ’ L : . i n , "  he said. "Call 
rr*.- Matt.’ ’

•’ .All rich'. Matt How about a 
dr'.rl: on the hou.-c.”  He guided 
Llatt to the bar.

When the drinl'.s were brought, 
Morgan lifted his glass. "To  your 
hcaltit. Mr. LM-itham. I mean Matt.”  

Morgan dov/ned his glass and set 
it on the bar. "Ho-w was the 
game?" He- noddef to the table. 
’ ’Get your money’s -worth?’ ’

"M a tt  shrugged. " L iv e  and 
learn." he said. "They nearly 
cleaned m e."

Morgan chuckled. "Sure. I  could 
have told you that. Nobody in their 
right mind will play poker with 
Sam and Tom Brewster.”  Mor
gan’s eyes narrowed slightly. "N o  
professional gambler will, any
way.”

"And what does that mean?" 
Matt said.

“ It means," Morgan went on, 
"that you Just got took by the 
sharpest pair of poker players 
ever to put boots under a table. 
Why, those guys don't even travel 
around any more. Just stay here 
and wail lor suckers like you."

L O O K !  
BLOUSES for 51

CHOICE OF A N Y  BIX)CSE IN STOCK 

ASSiO RTED  COLORS —  A L L  SIZES

V e r a ’ s

SPECIAL  
RUBBER STAMPS

For Name and Address on Tickets 

THURSDAYS ONLY 

2 Une Stamp Name and Address
5 p.m. to 8:30 pjn.

$100

MERKEL MAIL

X-TRA SPECIAL
R p.m. to K;.‘?0 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 9

CLOROX 1 pint
5c

Limit 1 to a cii.stomer

HIGH SCHOOL CAFE & CROC.
Emmett .Ayers 

Accro.ss from Hitrh School

GIANT SPECIAL
P a p e r  M a t e  
3-Piece Pen Set

2 Pens —  1 refill

Only $1
E X TR A  SPEC IAL 

R E iilS TR A T IO N  FOR

F-R-E-E 
Norelco RAZOR

Pen Set Special and Rejfit'tration for Razor 

From fi p.m. to 8:.30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 9 O N LY

McCue
CITY DRUG
S P E C I A L

From 6 p.m. to Sr.lO p.m. Thursday, Oct. 9

PIECE GOODS
W R IN K LE  R E S ISTAN T COTTON 

NEEDS L IT T L E  or NO IRONING

2  yards only $100
DON'T FORGET

FREE
JARMAN SHOES

Select any pair in the house.

To Be Given .Away at Si.lO p.m. Thursday.

Rejrister from fi p.m. to St.lO p.m.

B R A G G ’S
FAMILY NIGHT 
at C A R S O N ’S

LARGEST FAMILY 
in store between
7:30 to 8:30 

wiU get
FREE

Electric PERCOLATOR
CARSON Supermarket 

ONE-STOP-SHOPPING

TRADE-DAY SPECIAI5
FROM 6:00 to 8:.30

Choice o f Ijid ies ’ all-Nylon Slips and Half-Slips 
Choice fabrics, excellent tailoring, and all sizes.

$199
New Fall Patterns in drip-n-<|r>’ fabrics.

Dark hackirrounds, neat attractive prints, and fimt 
count construction.

2  yards for $100 
MAX MELLINGER DEPT. STORE

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
OUR DOLLAR-S-T-R-E-T-C-H-E-R 

SALE STILL GOING ON
51-15 .NYLONS -  -  5 0 c  
$1.19 TOWELS -  -  6 7 c  
98c SHOE BAGS -  6 6 c  
PIECE GOODS -  39cyd . 
Plastic Upholstery 9 8 c  >d.
M.ANY OTHER BARG AIN S S T IL L  LE FT

From—

BILL’S sh o p
a

Free Christmas 
Gift

16 pc Setting of Imported Stainless Steel Tabkw ar« 

Skoal Pattern by Thaysen

Registration open 0-N -L-Y  
on Thursday evenings

from 6  t o  8:30 P -a i -
DR VWING W IL L  BE HELD

December 23rd
A’ou do not have to be present to win.

V

$25 Discount
ON ANY

USED CAR
5JI0 p.m. to 8:30 pjn.

PALMER MOTOR CO.
Phone 159 Merkel, Texas

J
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WANT ADS
CLASSIHED MAV SHIPMENT

ADVERTlsiNi; R\TFs ' FI R M l  THE 1:\H«;A1NS
CUssiiied ads ait* 4 lents pc-r 2 metal kit hen cubintt: It T\ ,

for the first Instrtion and S it f: in  ratois. ? ^to^es, 112 Aash- 
3 m t s  per word for additi^ n.il eis, ’ dir.eMes. 1 t»ab> bed, t  U«l- 
tauteitions. Minimum charge is $1 ,m . a te.- 7 Ains. rm >uites, 8 gas 

Cards of thanks are $1 for the fKattis. desk, «.bests end i  t«»f- 
f in t  50 words ■! cents for each .te tables, metal wardiobes, oc- 

over 50. | e; sioral chairs, Ltilifv tables,
Marrps. l.iwn mowt:s. air ^oolei, 
12 hot w.its. neatfi . bath tub.
I tiiiinuKie e:
! We are rot in the furniture tasi- 
ne"-'. Our bi^mess is Mobile 
H I '.es . iid we .itifp l iurnitutt in 
on Mobile home .»ales. This iu'nt- 
turt m;i»t tie m o v e r ) i . X I ' . r

M ISCELLANFAirS

Men or Woine:
Steady Weekly Im om e

No Sellin; No E vp f itrue 
NeeeK.»ar> -Operate F- m Home 

We iMate .md Lo(...te 
All Display Cabinet» 

Prominent Name BtanJ 
Products f

W AI.TH AM  W M I  H t O.
in Business Since 1850 

SPARE OR FI LL  TIME 
Escellent weekl. incomt »etSiting 

Waltham
CM Bter Display Cabinets

;RlareKf in leading retail outlets in 
your area. Must have var— refer- j 
•aoa» five hours .spare time 
waHtly — min mum .ash invest- 
■leot $1195.00 protected by In- 

'W otorv. Cash repurchase and 
Banus plan. We have excellent 
Wnk reference»' Write at once 
tor local interview with company 

•Miecutive. giving, address and 
jrtione num.ber

TIME INDrSTR'ES.
170 W’est 74th St.

New York. 23, N Y

LEGAL NOTICE
Oil Well Servici Company, a 

p.iitnership cximposed of Kay 
Heidleman, Beulah Beidleman, 
.ind Wynn 11 Beidleman .»hall in 
«orporate and continue tusinos.s 
as a lortHiration, under the nanM> 
of (.91 Well Service Inc. With 
the namerl partners as principal 
stockholde r$.

27 28-29 30

4-H’ers Offered 
New Scholarship

ell i r 
'edit '»
;u V (n

I K.S.S O F  P K IC F -  W. 
c,.»h r give •crm» : 
good To reallv save : 
'^rniTuie »ee u .

M IK F  H A M M E R  
f i K M T l  R F  O l T I .E T  

210 ( HESTM  T OR

i , r  H V  I rev iew e.d  fc> F lo v d  L v n e h , Sta:
r ie h t  d t-eo t r .  ; a -. Ne.-, a t a ,  K a d e r . T h e  bc.-t or
h.-irga,n M , rk e l  S a’ vage. 928 V  ^ o r
î'-t- 7-tfr , „ ...... .. .. _____

DEALER W’ ANTFD 200 farm- 
Rome necessities — Medicines, 
Vitamins. Spice«, Foods, T  ikt 
ry Prod icts etc., well known in 
5imth Taylor Co For raoicu- 
tars see Mrs. Marv Williams 
Rt. 3 Sweetwater or write Raw- 
toigh’s Dep* TXJ 1001 - 142. 
■emphi». Tenn.

10-17 24

HOUSEWIFE
I f  your children are back in 
■rbool use your free time to 
earn, selling Avon. Openirss 'n 
Hawlev. Truby and N »odle now 
available for ou.alified woman 
Write District Manager. 1515-B 
SSicamore. Big Spring. Texas.

W ANTED  TO B l'Y —«0  tc 100 
acres of land in Merkel area.' 
Box 476. Merkel. Texas. 30-21p '

T'-\as +H >rs hive an oppor 
unity to apply fur a new $8u0 
iholarshipi which will be gA'cn 

for the fust time this fall to a 
fo lk  go junior majoring in agii 
ciilunal ei momu» and who is 
piuticulaily ir.tert ted in grain 
rt'..i ki ting, .iccoicling u> the Nat- 
loniT Committee c<n Boys ;,nd Givi- 
y'hih Wnik The .«wurd i- provul- 
eit hv the Board Ti.i'^e o* *he 
C.’ ;. i f  c.'Tiicago ..n cooperation 
w.th the E\ten»icm Service.

T o  he t ii 'g .b le . th e  c a rd 'd a te  
4 I 0 8 1 ,m u » t h .n e  c o m p le te d  th re e  y e a rs  

¡o f  4 H C lu b  w o rk  Record.» w i l l  he
ate 
one 

Com
mittee where a group <i Fxtens 

;ion judges will determine the fin- 
laJ winner. College scholastic
»'ariding and all-around 4-H ach
ieve rr."r! will be considered. 
P'.uiriiine for «ubmitting the tan- 
ci."* *es' '•ecf'rd» i» OctolH-r 20.

The State 4H office will alfci 
elect twf' yo'.i;?t m n for state

honors who have dtmon»lri'.ed 
marked amlity ir grain prid'ac- 
tion and marketing .n connection 
with their 4-H Club work. These 
4-H ers accom.paried by a chap
eron will spend three days at the 
Chicago Board of Trade next .lan- 
u.iiy wheie thev will »e< and 

16-tf vxpiTts in the gram busimss.
In addition to the pair of state 

FOR S-ME— Model B Jehn Deere ; grain marketing winners, four 
Tr.nctcrr with planter and cul-; county champions will be named 
tivator. 1-two di.»c breaking ito receive hand»orre gold-filled
plow. 1-six disc one-way. See ; medals. All are judged cn individ-
Paul Orsborn, 302 Lois Sti^eet | ,,i aopheation and activities. The 
or phone 338-M 29-2tp  ̂Board of Trade provides the state

and county awards
Last year’s state winners weie: 

Olen Baley. Wichita Falls; Terry 
Harman, Tulia. Thev were i c- 
comp.'inted Ly County Agricultur- 
. I Age-t, E. T. Haws, cf Wuhita 
Falls

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel, Texas

'OR SALE — SPECIAL - 2(XK) 
C F M air-condit.on» i complete 
w!«h pump. $37 50 Palmer 
Mofpr Company. 19-tfc

FOR MOM MENTS 
CALL TOM (O A TS  

131 MERKEL. TEXAS

IRONING WANTED — Mr» C. 
W. Foster. 801 S. l»t 28-3tp

W ATER WELLS — rulkd and 
■erviced Call 213-J. w  W ' 
Wade. 2R-.3tp |

MOTHFR.S— Working — Let me I 
c*re for your children in my I 
home. 106 Orange. 28-3tc '

W ANTED— House painting. Re- 
M iring. Remcxleline. Bui'dine 
R if  or little jobs Hour or con- 
♦rvrts Lee Ward, Phone 195-J. 
«11 Ash. 23-tlc

STRAYED— Two Polled Hereford ■ 
beifer calves. Weight about 400 | 
pounds. Finder p!ea»e contact 
Sam Swann, Merkel, Texas. 
PRon< 2̂. 30-ltc

KEEP THIS a d :
Over 25.000 .Arthntic and 

Rhcnimatic Sufferers have tak
en this Medicine since it has 
t>een on the maiket. If is inex
pensive. can be taken m the 
home. Fcr Free irJormation 
give name and address to P.O. 
B ix 826, Hot Springs. .Arkansas

FOR SALE OR TRADE

45 Bisley Single .Action 
22 Frontier Tvpe 

RIFLES
.All Makes and Models

I

Kenny Foi!nt{a:;.in IncreTses 
Medical Scholarship Grants

Minneapolis, .Mmn—To help meet ihe clraviic need for medical 
and paramedigaJ personnel m the held ol rehabilitaiion, the SiVer 
Elizabeth Kenny foundation has increased us emphasis upon edu
cational and training procedures, according to Marvin L. .Xlinc, 
national executive director.

Ihirly-fivc scholarships for study at medical centers and i.ni- 
versitics throughout the nation were ann'̂ 'iinceJ by the Kcniiy 
foundation recently.

Kline explained the purpose of the scholarships is to encourage 
universities to interest young medical students to specialize ulti
mately in physical medicine and rehabilitation.

’The specialist in physic.il medicine is rsscnt.ul to the conduct 
of comprehencive rehabiiiiatiou programs." he said. “ If effective 
rehabilitation programs arc to be made available to all of the 
victims of neurirm'jscular disabilities, a grcatly-accelcratcd training 
program for specialists in physical medicine and rehabilitation is 
essential now "

He p<‘inted cut that the Kenny foundation, now conducting its 
I9?(i annual fund appeal, is extending its training and education 
programs to ail fields of rehabilitation, including psychology, social 
work, physical therapy, occupational therapy, speech therapy and 
vocational counseling. Public contributions make this program 
possible, be declared.

Starr Rest Home
P.v MARY O IT L A W

HUNTING D.AG<;ERS 
PISTOLS 

CAMERAS 
FILM

W ANTED — To buy a volunteer 
Stork plant. Tel Trent 2 9293.

30-ltc

NOTICE MA.SONS
St:.'*-2 meeting of Ver- 
kel ’ x)dce No 710 A F A  

C Ç io  A M. Thursdav. Oct. 9 
V »  pm All mf mber» are urged 
to itterd. Visiting brethren cor- 
«la lly inviteil

Othell 0 Kelly W M 
C. B Rust. Secretary.

FOR RENT

WESTINGHOUSE 
SEWING MACHINE 

PORTABLE

CLOCK RADIOS

NORELCO RAZORS 
$13.88

McCUE S CITY DRUG 

I HONE 9506

Fi'R  SALE— Wes: Star and Quan- 
nah seed wheat .Also »ted oat.«. 
3 miles we<t of .Noodle. W. .A. 
Henacer 29-3tc

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
hotire $4.5 per month and bills 
paid 305 Kent Ph. 163J

28-3tp

TOR RENT— House, 4-rooms and 
b«th. 802 IxKust. Vivian Davis 
Ffcone 78 or 232. 29-tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished house 
with modem bath Clo»e in 
208 El Pa.s. Street. 28-3tp

FOR RENT — 3-room house with 
bath 305 Thornton. See T K 
Marshall at 301 Thornton.

28-3*p

FOR RENT: 4-room and bath un
furnished duplex Call Ray 
Wflson at 173. IS^tfc

FOR RENT 
■partment.

— Furnished garage 
112 Oak Ph 140

FOR RENT 2 or 3 rm unfurnish
ed apartments to elderly lady 
ar couple. 402 Edwards. Owner 
«M  Edwards. 25̂ tfc

RENT — Bedroom with pri- 
eetrance and bath. Mrs. 

Hunter. CaU 68-W. 2»-3tp

POM RENT —  3-rooaa apartment 
artlfc «arate. A. B. Pattenon. 
m r OMl  Tal. 36BJ. 29tltp

POR SALE
IrO O -E— Ptonty of Fbcab OKRA 

and SC*»tASM for your deep 
freeae. Pbone 9011 J1 23-8tp

«««* s k f E  — L-ata model uaed 
».••«wH»* washers. Pilmer 
Motor Cm 344ie

FOR SALE— Good used reiriger 
ators at Pal.mer Motor Co.

17-tfc

REPOSSESSED— G. E. Washer & 
D oe r  combination. S495 00 Val
ue for $295 no. Palmer Motor 
Co

20 YEARS AGO
IN MERKLL

FOR SALE — Babv bed mattress, 
play pen. tot chair, excellent 
conditicn. Mrs. H. E. Childers, 
1011 Locust. 2B3tc

HOUSE FOR SALE — 3 le droom 
house practically new. Is fin
anced Can te purchased with 
? .»m.ill dewn payment. Can b»» 
seen by appoirlment only, j i ^  week.
Cyprus Pee Agency. 28-tfc. Aunt Pearl Wiggins has a new

Everyone is feeling fine since 
the cool weather started in.

Uncle J;.m Smith ;• improving 
nicely.

Erne»* FawUr and sors of An
son visited his mothe.-, F.^ankie 
Fowler, Sur day.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Brown of 
Sweetwater visited her mother, 
Mrs Hicks, last whtk.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. W. Outlaw 
have returned home after visit
ing in our home several days.

Mrs. Johnnie Barbee and dau
ghter. Mrs. Head of .Abilene, visit
ed Mrs. .May Fields Sunday.

Rev. Sewell filled his appoint
ment here Sunda'. We we.-e glad 
to have him bi.ck. There were a 
large number of ladie» who ca.me 
and sang for the Home. Everyone 
en|t;.ed ‘ be «-ervicei.

.Mr». Minnie Mashburn visitée' i 
her mother, Mrs. Fields, last we> k.

We hive a new patient. Mrs. 
May Perkins from Rotan. We are 
glad to welcome such a nice little 
lady in cur home and hope ^he 
will be happy here.

Gene Cade of .Abilene visited 
Granny Cade Sunday.

Dor Halting« of Abilene visited 
Unde Jim Smith last week.

Wc want to thank Patsy Herr
ing for the yellow mums she .»ent 
from her wedding. We send con
gratulations and hop« she will 
be very happy. Patsy was very 
thcughtful for she was always 
coming and visiting our old folk 
and they loved her very much.

We want to thank Mrs. James 
Patterson lor the fruit jars she 
gave the home.

Mrs. B T Brown of Trent vis; 
led her mother. Mrs. Sarah Carr.

wheat seed $2 25 per bu. Hol
lis McCcy. Tel. 9014 R2.

FOR SALE -  CHK)d clean Wichita Permanent which makes her look
so much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith of 
28-3tp Sweetwater visited his father, G.

__________________________________  !C Smith. Sunday
FOR SALE — Hot Point Iron, I Mrs. Minnie Meyers two daugh- 

Trailer Hitch. 2 car jacks. 0Ol*ters fn m  Abilene visited her
Marion. 17-M 28-3tc MXiday evening.

Abilene Livestock Auction Conun.
SALES EACH TUESDAY A  THURSDAY

Hoe Sok —  a.m. ---------- Cattle Sale 10:00 a.m.
Eaat End North 7th —  Abileac —  Phone OR. 3-7R6S 
References: Citizens National Bank 

First National Ranh 
FAM National Bank. Merkel. Texa.« 

OWNER«
Cramer Rejnolda — BiHy Haynee — On- Sev-»,Id-

Watts Food Store, ( wnexi and 
operated by Earl Watts, opened 
for business Monday morning as 
the succe.‘»»or to the McDonald 
grocery store at t.he corner loca
tion formerly occupied by E. M. 
McD tnald, as results of negotia
tions for t.he Side pending several 
weeks ago.

Two '38 M. H. S. Senic.TS, Ben 
Robert Hick.» and Marvin Hunter, 
have teen selected as members 
of the McMurry College theatre 
this year. Only fifteen new mem
bers are admitted each year, 
which is quite an honor for the 
Merkel boys.

Jannell Black and CeVere Dan
iel. former members of the Mer
kel High School band, have been 
selected as two ol the 22 new 
members wf the Wildcat band of 
•Abilene Christian College, of 
which D. W. Crain is director.

Celebrating ner 83rd birthday 
la»1 Sunday. Mrs. S. W. Sheppard, 
one of Merkel’s beloved pioneer 
women, had the happy privilege 
of hearing a poem written by a 
granddaughter. Mrs. Sid Fov of 
Baird, and dedicated to her over 
KRBC. Abilene, during the half 
hour program ol Bro Mingus at 
n r-r,.

Juanez Jones of Merkel ha.« been 
elected as a member of the Tarle- 
ton chorus at John Tarleton Col
lege. On .Sept 24 Miss Jones took 
part ,n the W BAP broadcast from 
t.he Tarleton auditorium as a 
member of the octette that sang 
the Tarleton Color Song.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Latimer and

son, Jimrr.y Lee. left the latter 
part of last week to make their 
ho.me i t Chowchilla, Calif.

40 YEARS AGO
IN MERKEL

H. Holland Teaff has accepted 
po.s'ition as bookkeeper with the 
Farmers & Merchands National 
Bank. We congratulate both Mr. 
Teaff and the bank. Mr. Teaff is 
a very efficient and accomplished 
young man of high purpose and 
integrity, and we predict fi r him 
a successful career.

D. D. Coats brought in a beet 
Thursday that weighed 84  lbs. 
It grew in his garden and other 
plants are nearby as large as this 
one. This is just another instance 
of what moisture will de for plant 
life in the Great Merkel Country.

Miss Mamie McNees writes from 
Batson, inclosing her subscription 
to the Mail. She says her school 
is progressing nicelv. Batson is 
an («1 town and she says she gets 
to smell oil all the time and hopes 
this privilege will soon come to 
the Merkel people.

H. D. Simpson and family left 
Thur.»day for San Benito where 
he will .’•eside in the future. We 
regiet to see our people leavine 
this way, but they will all be balk 

* before iong any way.

IKE TURNER—CONTRACTING 

Electrical 

Celored Concrete 

Commercial Roofing

Air Conditioning tc Heating 

Phene 386 W 1038 N. First St. 

Merkel, Texas

RENEW YOUR
S l’BSCRIPTION

NOW
TO THE 

MERKEL MAIL

A L D R E D G E  
Shoe Shop

725 HI T T E R N IT  STREET
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSI
NESS ALL  WORK DONE 
TO PLEA.SE THE CUSTOM
ER.

Charter No. 7481 Krserve District No. 11
REPCRT OF CONDITKKN THE

Kurmei’s and Merchants National Bank
OF MERKEL

IN THE STATE OK TEXAS AT T I'E  CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON 
Sept. 24, 1958 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL .MADE 
BY COMPTROLLER t il ’ THE CURRENCY, UNDER SECTION 
>211, U. S. REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collecticn 1,114,015.98
2. United States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed ....................................  1,011,671.88
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions...........  606.883.87
5. Corperate stocks (including $6,000.00

.stock o f Federal Reserve bank) .......................  6,000.00
6. Loans and discounts (including $241.08 overdrafts) 671,959.40
7. Bank premises owned $20,318.75,

furniture and fixtures $ None ....................  20,318.75

12. TOTAL ASSETS ........................................................ $3,430.859.88

LIAB IL IT IES
13. Demand deposits of individuals.

partnerships, and corporations ..................
15. Deposilf of United States Government

(including postal savings) ..................................
166. Depr^its of States and political subdivisions .........
18. Other d«po>its (certified and cashier’s checks, e tc .)..
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS .............................$3,152,158 41

$3,084.976.84

16,760.93 
48,199.67 

2,220.97

24. TOTAL LIAB ILITIES .............................................  $3,152,158.41

C APITAL ACCOl’N’TS
J5. Capital Stock:

(c ) Common stock, total par ............................... 100,000.00
J6, Surplus ......................................................................... 100,000.00
27. Undivided profits ..........   78.701.47

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .................................... 278.701.47

30. TOTAL LIAB ILITIES and C APITAL ACCOUNTS $3,430,85».88

MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes ........................................ 150.000.00
i3 . (a ) ( l )  Loans tu farmers diiectly guaranteed and 

redeemable on demand'by the Commodity 
Credit Corporation, and certificu’ es of interest
representing ownership thereof .......................  28,918.74

1, Geo. T. Moore, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief

GEO. T. MOORE, Cashier,
CURKECT— Attest

H. C. WEST 
V\. S J BROWN 
BOOTH WARREN

Directors

State lit Texas, County of Taylor, s.s:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this Sfd day of October, 1958. 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank. 
(S E A L ) Horace O. Bcney, Notary Public.
My commission expires June 1, 1959.

State No. 1398 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

HOME STATE BANK
OF TRENT, TEXAS

Report of condition of **Home State Baak” ot Treat, Texas 
at the close of buaiaes» Sept. 24. 1958. a SUte baakiag iastitatioB 
orgaaixed and operating under the banking lawn of this State and 
a member of the Federal Reserve System. Published in accordance 
with a call made by the State Baakiag Aathoritles and by the Fed
eral Reserve Bank of this District.

ASSETS

1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reierve
balance and cash items in p roce » of collection $228,909.11

2. United States Government o'uTtgatTons,
direct and guaranteed ...........................................  312,000.00

3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions .......
5. Corporate stocks (including $2,7(X).00

stock of Federal Reserve bank) .........................
6. Loans and discounts (including $2110.41 overdrafts)
7. Bank premises owned ....................$6,500.00,

furniture and fixtures ................  $5,680.00

1,895.04

2.700.00 
253,101.50

12.180.00

11. Other assets ..................................................................  8,000.00
12. TOTAL ASSETS .............................................  818,785.65

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS A  DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y

PIC K U P AN D  D E L n r  JRT 

210 K E N T ST. PHONE 211

C eo rp r & Veda \7esi

LIABIUTIE8

13. Demand deposits of individuals.
partnerships and corporations ............................. 682,377.61

15. Dep'.eits of United States Government (including
postal savings) ....................................................  3,375.00

16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions ........... 2.690.44
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS ..................$688.443 05

23. Other liabilities .............................................................  8,000.00
24. TOTAL L IAB IL IT IES  ....................................  $696,443.05

C APITAL ACCOUNTS

25. Capital* .........................................................................  $ 25,000.00
26 Surplus .............................................................................  65.000,00
27. Undivided profits ........................................................ 32.342.60

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

30. TOTAL LIAB ILIT IES and C APITAL ACCOUNTS 
*Tbu .bank's capital consists of;

Common stock with toUl par value of $25,000.00

122,342.60

$818,785.65

I, James V. Ross, Cashier of the abov^-named bank, hereby certify 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowled«« and 
belief.

James V. Roaa.
CORRECT— ATTEST:

DIRECTORS 
T. H. WILLIAMSON  
DOW WILLIAMSON 
JOHN C. CRAIN

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Taylor, as:

Sworn to and subacribed before me this 1st day of October. 193«.

EZTTY HAMNER, Notary Public 
(SEAL) Taylor County. Texaa
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THE STORY OF REHABILITATION
AMERICANA

Springfield-Chosen City of Abe Lincoln
ti( fi Center it an insurance policy ; 

Citi«t to I for all Texans— not just for life, | 
but for a life worth living.

A heart stopped beating.
It stopped during a minor oper

ation on a young woman, mother 
of four small children, instantly, 
the surged! opened the chest, 
massaged the heart. Three min
utes later it began to beat and 
again life pulsed through the slen
der form on the operating table.

However, in those three min
utes. the sensitive brain tissues 
suffered severe damage. Wlien 
this young mother aw( ke she was 
unable to remember how to talk, 
write or read.

Fifty years ago, her case might 
have been thought hopeless. Tt- 
day she talks, reads and writes 
and enjoys her children again.

Her story, she would tell you,, 
is the story of rehabilitation.

A two-yea r-old boy’s bark was 
broken in an automobile accident. 
The spinal cord which carries

P Belts
P Button Holes 
P Custom 

Sewing ■
V E R A ’ S
Custom Shop

1021 N . 2nd

message« from the brain tc' the 
lower half of his body was cut 
in half, leaving him with no nor
mal feeling in his body below his 
waist. There was a time when he 
would have faced a life spent in 
bed. unable to care for himself.

Today this youngster has been 
taught not only to use a wheel
chair, but to walk with the aid 
(Sf crutches and braces. He can 
take care of himself and will be 
able to earn a living.

His story, his parents will tell 
you, is the story of rehabilitation.

.Although the treatments and 
accomplishments of these two in
dividuals were different, rehabil
itation has meant the same thing 
to both of them. It has meant 
for them not just life, but a life 
w 'l lh  living. Both of them ha\e 
built a new life by making the 
most of what they had left. The 
mother used undamaged br.iin tis
sue to relearn what had been blot 
ted out. The boy uses his strong 
arm muscles to support him as 
he w’alks again.

And yet, rehabilitation is not 
just a physical thing. More than 
crutches are needed to walk if 
you don’t know where your feet 
are. Yi.u have to have courage 
and a belief in your ability to 
overcome the handicap

To accomplish both physical 
and emotional rehabilitation re
quires the coordinated efforts of 
a large, highly trained team of 
specialists. According to Time 
Magazine, dnly a few places have 
the team and equipment to carry 
out this total rehabilitation pro
gram. One is the Institute o f Phy-

Abilene
LAUNDRY SERVICE

is now under the niiinas:en!ent o f Adcock Cleaners 

Call Its for pick'up o f I,aundry and Dry Cleaning:

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Abilene Laundry Service

PHONE 68

Llnc'oln Home—Sprinirfirld, lit.

T h e r e  are two things about Springfleld. Illinois, that are known .
to virtually every American; Springfield is the capital of Illinois 

and the chosen city and final resting place of Abraham Lincoln. These | 
arc separate distmcUons. but both eventualities are a part of the j i 
Heritage of the great President. j|

wonders of the State, The present j 
Capitol, completed 1887, cost more

Abilene SSA Office 
In New Building

The Abilene office of the Social 
Security Administration will be in 
its new home—203 Fannin at N. 
2nd—on Minday morning, Oct. 
0, according to a report from R. 
R. Tulley, Jr., District Manager. |

The new location will provide ' 
more ample parking facilities for 
office callers» and will also afford , 
more room inside for receptiifn 
and interviews with claims rep
resentatives than was possible b^  | 
fore at the old location.

Persons planning to call at the 
Abilene office of the Social Secur
ity Administration are urged to 
take note af the new address 
above to save the inconvenience 
of going first to the wrong place. 
The mailing address, changed a 
few weeks ago, remains Box 5168.

Fire prevention is the best de
fense against fire. By not givin,{ 
fire a place to start, reports ttje 
Texas Farm and Ranch Safety 
Council, the nation’s annual farm 
fire losses of about $150 million 
ran be cut in half.

AHHH!
peouMkar.

Jltfhsumttct
_____ agent

hand/es a ll my Instinmee 
problems

Boney Insurance Agency
14.3 Edwards Street 

PHONE 21
Old State Hank Bldf;., Merkel

SEE US FOR COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION '  ̂

1
During the I8.T6-37 session of the 

Illinois General Assembly, one of 
the chief matters at hand was the 
selection of a new site for the Cap
itol. Five cities were under con
sideration. Abraham Lincoln, a 
young lawyer representing Sanga
mon County, introduced a bill pro
viding (or removal of the Capitol 
of minois to Springfield. He was 
backod by eight fellow members 
who with him were known as ths 
“Long Nine,” because all were 
over six feet In height. Springfield 
was selected (Vandalia had been 
AIM Capitol) and the State Legiala- 
tuie first assembled in Springfield 
in 1839.

The Capitol at Springfield was 
completed In 1853. It took IS years 
to build and cost $280,000. Con
structed of cut stone brought from 
a quarry six miles away, it was 
considered one of the architectural

than $4,500,000
Tourist attractions Include the 

Capitol Group—principal buildings 
of State Government. In addition 
to the Capitol, are the Illinois Cen
tennial Building, commemorating I 
the admission of the State to thsi 
Union in 1818; the Illinois Supreme' 
Court Building: State Armory; end 
•  new $11,000,000 State Office 
Building completed la 1865. I

Ne visit to Springfield would be| 
complete without viewing IJncoln'i] 
Home end Tomb. i

New Salem State Parte, a half- 
hour’s drive from Springfield, is an' 
authentic re-crestion at ffie village 
where young Lincoln clerked In •  
store, chopped wood, enlisted in 
the Black Hawk War, served as 
postmaster, deputy surveyor and 
legislator, and met Ann Rutledge.

sical Medicine and Rehabilitation 
in New York where Roy Camp
anella is fighting back from para
lysis incurred in a car crash.

Another is the Texas Rehabili
tation Center, the largest and 
most comprehensive in the South
west. Begun as a polio center, this 
njn-profit, non-sectarian hospital 
has been supported through the 
dimes and dollars Texans have 
contributed. Here both adults and 
children are assured compiete

comprehensive rehabilitation care, 
regardless of their ability to pay. 
Today, more than 4 ,V)0 can tell 
their own stories of rehabilitation 
at Warm Springs.

In effect, the Texas Rehabilita-

S P E E D  WASH
DO A  W EEKS W ASH IN  30 M INUTES 

USE AS M A N Y  M ACHINES AS YOU NEED

20^ PER LOAD
CH EAPER  T H A N  O W NING  

YOUR OW N M ACH INE

DRY YOUR WASH 401b»- 50«
COIN O PERATED  —  W ASH D A Y  OR N IG H T

920 N o. 2nd A I R
CONDITIONED

M E R K E L

N E X T  DOOR TO 

M ERKEL M A IL

FOR LESS
THAN
3 CENTS

• • the average W TU  family can cook a complete meal 
the modern electric way.

'  ■ 'T v; '

New might! New models! New money-saving power!
Navar bafora hava trucks brought such ironclad assuremea of rail- 
ability and aconomy to your hauling job. Chovrolot’s ’59 lino relh  
in with now ways to rido high costs right out of your eparationi

Youll find ways to save in every 
weight cla.ss. 'TTicre's a big variety 
of Stepside and Flectside pickups. 
Plus spacious Step-\’ans, 4-whccl 
drive models, medium-duty jobs 
specially designed for trailer ap
plication, and a whole lineup of 
heavy-duty haulers, including 
toughcr-thai’-cvcr tandems!

A new high-performance 
Thriftmastcr 6 — featured in all 
Scric*; 30 and 40 models—delivers 
up to 10% greater gas economy. 
There are bigger brakes in all

Scries 31 and 32 light-duty mod
els. New Positraction rear axle in 
the same Scries as an extra-trac
tion, extra-cost option! Greater 
durability has been built into all 
Chevrolet cabs.

With new advances, new Task- 
Force advantages beneath that 
bold ‘59 design, Chevy trucks are 
surer than ever of staying and 
saving on your job. Look 'em 
over first chance you get. Your 
Chevrolet dealer has a model 
that's bound to fill your bill!

Sei the best yet of the best sellers.. Chevrolet Task-Force 59 Tiuckil

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

BADGER  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
KmA  *  N«. 2»d MERKEL
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ITS THE LAW 
In Texas

PROPO.S. l) t O N M IT l TION AI, 
AMF\DBIF.NTS AFFECT I.O< AI.

UFFICIAUs
Some of he proposed am-md 

ments to the Texas Constitution, 
to be vot 'd upon at the General 
Election .n November 4 will, if 
adopted, affect officers and em
ployees o f citiea. countie.N and 
precincts The chances will main
ly involv»- length of teims of o f
fice and letirement disability and 
death be efits. |

Fropos-d .Amendment NumtK'rj 
Two authorizes each Cismty to j 
establish, following a nvajoril> , 
vote of us voters, a retirement. i 
disability and death compensa
tion fun«' for .ipptiintive officers I 
anti emp \ees of couniy or m« ! 
cinct. El ctivc ofiicers may alv j 
be cover «1 if the votfr .pprove. j

The fu :d w'oiild be made up of 
contnbut ons from the income of i 
each off er and employee, plus 
contribut ms made b> the co« ifv 
The c'u ty’s part mu': at lea.st 
equal thf amount paid in by the 
individua but cannot exece«! 
7Vi*^ of the individual's salary. 
Accumuh ed money in the tun<l 
would ha e to be invested in 'ed 
eral, state, county or municipal 
bon«ls. Those receiving benefits 
from the fund would not be eligi
ble for a ’.y other pension r-^tiie- 
ment fun .s or direct aid from the 
state, unless the entire fund is I 
first released t • the state

Proposed .AmendrtK'nt Number 
Three would in many ia'tances 
change t. e length of time fot 
which the county commissioners 
court car. appoin’ oersons to fill 
vacancies in the offices of County 
Judge and Justice of *,he P*ac*' i 
Now sjc, appomtmeni.s can he 
made “ un‘ 1 the next general ef*H;- 1 
titn  for s'.ch office,«" If the am-! 
endment .> approved mch ap 
pomtments m .y hereafter b>* j 
made on': ‘until the next sne-j
ceeding Ci“ neral Election." as is I 
already th- case in appointments ! 
made by I'̂ .e Governor to fill vac-1 
ancies in district and jppell «u- 
courts.

Propose' .Am«nd:n«rt N'uml>er 
Four pro\ ies an automatic re.s- 
ignation" ' r ary di.stnct couniv 
or precim ' ffic ia l .-aTvin; ,i ^oui 
year terr who announces hi-

Big values all through our store

Oc l MONTE
F R E E

Ride on down! Take advantage of the yee: i
a

biggest canned food event!

VALrABLE
PRIZES

W H EN YO L SAVE  
CARSO NS EVERED Y 

CASH REGISTER 
TAPES

S P E C I A L S  
THURS^ FRL, SAT. 

OCT. 9-10-11

DEL MONTE— Cut .10.3 DEI. M ONTE— No. 2

G rw n  b e a n s  2 for 3 9 c  PINEAPPLE - 2 for 49c
DEL MONTE— .{0.3 DEI. MONTE —  .30.3

C O R N ------------------2f o r 3 3 c Fruit COCKTAIL 2 for 43«

candidacy or a different office
while he .11 has more *h m one ! 
year of his lerm to serve. The pro i 
visions CO- r announced or actual ' 
candidacy 'or any office of luo-i 
fit (T  tru>‘ under the law« of this = 
State or the I'nited State« other  ̂
than the -ffice then held ’ 

Vacanci - created by such ‘ aut
omatic ro-ignations’ are to be 
filled in the same manner as | 
other vacrr.cies for the particular i 
office are filled. .

Propose! .Amendment Numb*'rj 
Five would allow Horn-’ ft lie Cit 
les to amend their city charter» 
to set up longer terms * office, 
not to exceed four year« for their 
elective o- appointive officers, or : 
both. Other cities, operating under 
the gener 1 laws rather than the j 
Home Ru’ e provisions, could do] 
the same 'hing bv maj-.rity ,jte  
of their » -:alified voters.

This ai 'endmcr* jI.«o ront.-nr . 
a provisi« ’ for ■'autism «t ..

■~s the ho)-' 'f on«’ 
'lunce- for or b* ; «¡iv «
-• f ’■ . .
'■'1 n;.' n'lir-, 

fi‘‘ : ’ erm 
■1 •'.« !

MERKEL'S 

FALL FESTIVAL 

EVENT.>
EACH THCRSDAY 

WE STAY OPEN

ÜKL MONTE
C A T S U P

DEL MONTE— .30.3 DEL MONTE —  .303

P E A S - - - - - 2 for 35c p e a r s  - - 2 for 49c
DEL .MONTE— .30.3 DEL .MONTE —  Pineapple-Grapefruit

till 8:30 pm-
14-Oz. Bottle

EACH Tin  RSDAY 

COME IN FOR A 

BIG E X TRA  SPEC IAL 

TH I RS. N ITE

t s i
SPINACH - - 2 for 29« DRINK - - « um. 29«
DEL MONTE— .30.3 DEL MONTE —  Juice

TOMATOES - 2 for 43c PINEAPPLE 29«
DEL MONTE— .30.3 DEL MONTE —  .300 M. W. Green

ORANGEADE -  ̂ 23«
K R A U T---- 2 for 29« ASPARAGUS 2 for 69«

SHO R TEN IN G -r 63^ PEACHES Del Monte 
2̂  2 Can Limit 25<

PICKLES Diamond 
Pint Jar 19?

FLOUR Light Crust 

2.">-Lh. Crust $1.83

SA I.AD  d r e s s i n í ;

M I R A C L E  W H I P
Quart -  4 9 c

DEL MONTE
T U N A

CAN 25«

COFFEE Maxwell House 
Pound Limit -  - 65^

Sunshine
CRACKERSlb. 23c

Sunshine
CANDIES

atior w 
office in 
a candid, 
while he 
year to s 
ior.-ger th.

There 
ies «e*ti 
for thi-ir 
All mem 
bodies r.

liar «■■ 
■ • ' m.ii

: .vil
.iirt-'
-v'c f f o

t O' elect« •; 
vrters ■ .'.d v,,,-.ir.ties 
governin bodie mu«* b-' filled 
by specii election rather *hin by i 
appoirtir 'nt

Other nropo-^ed Constitutiorrl 
Amendm rts will be discu.sw«l| 
next we< <c.

(This -olumn. prepared by the 
State Ba Texas is written to 
inform— not to advise N«r persum 
should fver apnly -r  interpret, 
any law vithout the aid «?f -'n at-1 
tomev v ho is fully advised c.-m- j 
ceming the facts invol cd, t»e-1 
cause a «light variance in fa«’i . I 
may ch-*nge the applxaiion nt | 
the law.

FLOUR Light Crust 
10 lb. bag -  -  - W

cello 29c
NABISCO

RITZS

box 2.5c

^  Quality MEiTS *
SVMKrs PREMir.M

tl’.e
.ucivi

BACON

APPLE SAUCEr. 
TOMATO JUICE 
KRAFT DINNER ^

AU
'ans— 2 for

Rinir Gold 
16-oz Can

Boxes

Lb. 59?
S W H T  S f O C N TY  F VIR

SAUSAGE ,¿$1.19
'  <JfC»

TOO LATE 
TO r i *

SW IFT 'S  PREM ICM — Picnic f  inned— Ueadv-To-Eat

3 '2 ll).(

U P T O N P A R K A Y

T E A O L E O
Ib 3 0 Í 2 lbs. ^ 0 ^

ROME B E A U TY

P ! Í 3 N ! C ^ '1 '$ 2 . 6 9  FISH STICKS - -  2 for 59«

APPLES-- - - - - - lb-10«
CRISP

LE TTU C E - - - - - 111 12«
Fresh

can C E L E R Y  —  —  —  —  —  —  lb.  9c

( Hoi( i : n E \ ’>^ r.EEF
KEITH  FROZEN— 21-in

FOR P"N'T - ? ro«-rr. j.'rr.i b-d j 
ap.ir- rtf w  ̂ pri-. ’‘r b..t>< l«i I 
cmir-l . '1 V. !*-il. RD«
T ru n .-•. T.d r'lotV. r>n-V

F’OR .C.ALK — Ctr. ,I t'r .1

Whea .-e-ri per ' :i. .-Mu'
,«5{>ed fi't ; ’ t .'I« In'■ bu. ll.'lli
McCor. Tel. ¿y iu » ;; no4i

«

I
R o u n d ! b .  S3? DINNER ROLLS .'ÏÏ; 23«

Fresh
( ’ R A  N B E R R I E S —  —  —  —  Ib. 32c

X'fllow

O N I O N S —  —  — —  —  —  lb. 5c

LO (; CABIN

ii

( hohe Heavy Beef

.S I K 1. Í* I N N T E A K
WAFFLE SYRUP 2 1-oz. 

JAR —

RUSSETS NO. 1

rX ItD  o r  TH.AVKS 
I wn. M l-ke to take this op- 

portur.ii/ to express my appreeia 
Bon *o the Trade Do-eltiproent 
r»nnmif‘ee of Merkel Chamber of 
Commervte for the $7.1 prize given 
me for the first b-'le of cotton 
prodnee! in the Merkel Trade 
iW rltory . W e are deenly grateful 
In all of ytu. Clyde Smith

C A U »  o r  THAMKS  
I  wiah to thank each ex-student 

that vottd for ane to be their 
Quuen for the coáiing year and 
atfnin I aay nuuiy, many thaaka.

Mrs. Mar Lee

Fresh
G R o  u  N D n i: E F —  —
Fresh Country Style 

S P A R E  R I B S  —
Kraft Elfcham 

C H E E S E  —
C ATH EY 'S  GRADE “ A

_  _  _  lb. 89c

—  —  _  Ib. .39c

49« S P U D S  - - WIH49«
HERSHEY’S

IN S TA N T

CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET
—  —  —  Ib. 43c

—  —  —  —  —  Ib. 49c

C O C O A
MIX

FRYERS f"*!'  ̂ 33? 2V , a .
CAN 89? STORE HOURS

SatBrdnys 7:00 nJB. to 8:30 pjn.
Weekdays 7:00 turn, to 7:80 pan.

—  TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DEFERENCE
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